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Cotton Crop Prospects Good .. Football Prospects 
For Tigers Doubtful Says Coach Hamilton

~ “t ig e r s  u p  a g a in s t  t o u g h  f ig h t
WHEN THEY PLAY FLOYD ADA 19TH

Cotton Prospects 
Still Encouraging

Whil* tho rains havo intcrcforcd 
seriously with tho poisoning: of 

farmers do not con- 
dsmugo dono to tho crops 

serous to date.
Some estimates go as high as a 

bale and a half to tho acre on cot
ton and Doctor \V. E. Payne con
siders two bales not too high on 
some fields. “ While the worms nro 
eating tho tender young leaves on 
tho top of tho plants, they have 
not damaged tho fully developed 
foliago to any extent," said tho 
Doctor, “ tho stalks are so loaded 
with bolls that they arc beginning 
to bend over and tho foliago is so 
dense on tho plunts that the worms 
can eat half tho leaves and still 
leave enough on to innke the crop 
mature. Of course ,the worms are 
bad and under unfavorable condi
tions, may ruin the chop, but unless 
n hail storm or a flood comes, I 
bcliavc we will have the most pro
lific crop we have ever had on tho 
South Plains.’ ’

Mr. S. S. Forrest says that a 
great many of the farmers nro 
not preparing the poison properly 
and that some fields are in much 
worse shape than others. He con
siders the crop prospects excellent 
at the present time. E. K. Legg 
is very optimistic over the crop 
prospects, but believes thnt tho 
poisoning should be vigorously fol
lowed up.

While tho supply of poison is 
still limited, it is available and 
most of tho farmers are mnkng 
their second, third and fourth pois
oning trips over tho cotton.

Tho Chamber of Commerce, in 
its meeting last Tuesday night,

Slaton Defense Unit 
Parades At Odessa

At the invitation of Major Ar
thur 1). Knickerbocker, Command
ing Officer o f the thirty-fourth 
Battalion, at Odessa, approximate
ly 34 members of Company “ C", 
30th Battalion, Slaton’s unit of the 
Texas Defense Guard went to thnt 
city to participate in the Regional 
Review, said to be the most im
pressive held in Texas since tho 
calling of the National Guard into 
Federal service.

According to registration fig 
ures sixteen hundred and seventy- 
three members were in attendance 
in the more than a mile long parndc 
Sunday afternoon, representing 
eighteen companies from all over 
West Texas.

Captain 1’ . G. Mending, Com
manding Officer of ” C’’ Company, 
whose home stntion is here, led the 
Thirty-ninth battalion in the par
ade in the absence of Major Ches
ter A. Hubbard, Commanding Offi
cer of the 59th, who was out of 
the state at the time. The 39th is 
comprised of Companies “ A " Lub
bock, “ B” Crosbyton, “ C" Slaton, 
and “ D" Ralls. 1st Lieutenant 
R. Lloyd Henry led the local Com
pany nnd it wns said that he did 
an excellent job.

Slaton Defense Unit 
Progressing Fast

'ESTABLISHMENT OF DEPARTMENT 
STORE BEING PLANNED HERE

Tho announcement was made 
this week that n stock company is 
planning to establish a department 
store in Slaton. While all of the 
details have not been worked out, 
substantial success has been had 
in the sulo of the stock. The ini
tial stock to bo sold will be in the 
amount o f ten thousand dollars, 
nbout half of which has been sub
scribed for.

According to those working on 
the project, a desirable locution 
has been secured, an experienced 
nnd capable manager selected and 
arrangements for a complete stock

Cpokcn for. The plan is to have 
a board of directors chosen from 
tho stockholders to outlino tho 
business operations of the store. 
The stock is being sold in blocks 
of $26.00 and a large number of 
stockholders will be solicited to 
lake part. According to represen 
tatives from several largo wholesale 
firms, plenty of mcchandiso is still 
available and at prices very little 
higher than quotations have been 
for several months. The plan calls 
for carrying complete stocks of 
piece goods, men’s, women’s nnd 
chidrcn’s clothing and shoes. •

Reports from P. G. Mending nnd 
the Defense Unit are that fifty- 
five active members arc taking 
part in the work and that all of 
them arc very enthusiastic over 

reported that extensivo plans are w^at is being done

Fire Losses Being 
Closely Checked

Chief of Police Yeats reports 
that State Fire Marshals are mak
ing investigations in all parts of 
Tcxns on fires, as fires of unde
termined origin huve been occur
ring with more frequency than in 
ninny years.

While we have not had any fires 
of this kind in Slaton, all fires nre 
being investigated and the Fire 
Marshals have made several trips 
hero and to othor towns in this 
vicinity.

New Enterprise 
Opens Hero

Another new business for Sla
ton is the Carl Sartain Automo
bile repnir shop that has been es
tablished in the second block north 
of the Square on 9th street.

Mr. Sartain has had many years 
experience in automobile nnd trac
tor repnir work having served in 
the service departments of several 
automobile agencies.

The shop is equipped with tools 
to hnndle any make of car and 
Mr. Snrtain will be glad to give 
estimates on repnir work of any 
kind.

Labor Shortage 
Affects Campaigns

Jack Norman, Slaton Chamber 
of Commerce Secretary, reports 
that considerable success in the 
First Aid to Better Business has 
resulted from the first step in 
this campaign by encouraging tho 
punting and cleaning up of u num
ber of business houses, the remodr 
clling and tearing down of many 
awnings, etc., but thnt the work 
has slowed down due to the luck 
of available carpenters and work
men. •

“ We are very much encouraged 
nnd gratified with the spirit o f tho 
business men in cooperating with 
this move and we will continue the | 
effort, both in getting the firms 
to make further improvements and 
in endeavoring to secure workmen 
to do the labor 
this lino nro being worked out nnd 
will be announced later," said Mr. 
Norman.

Material Shortage 
Being Felt Here

Many merchants nnd business 
men report n shortage of materials 
nnd buck orders of merchandise. 
Hundreds of salesmen huve been 
taken o ff the road because thero 
is not moro gods in their lines to 
he sold. This is particularly true 
in much electrical appliance equip
ment.

Baseball Sunday, 
Ralls Plays Mexicans

Here nro tho facts concerning 
an interesting bnscball game Sun
day between Slaton’s Tiger Mexi
cans and the Ralls Black Spiders, 
colored team:

Principals: Slaton Tiger Mexi
cans and Rails Black Spiders. 

Place: East Geneva Avo., Slaton. 
Time: Sunday afternoon.
Manager of Tigers: Gablno

Martinez.

W .S. Stevenson, who has just 
returned from a convention of 
chicken hatchery representatives 
reports that much equipment for 

_  . , , , chicken raisers cannot be had or
Further plans m; .s UmHed in quantltyi 8teel for

building muterials is practically 
o ff the market, papor for bags is 
short nnd shoppers arc being re
quested to save paper bags in many 
localities. Wire clothes hnngcrs 
are fast becoming impovsible to 
get and cleaners are expected to 
soon begin delivering clothes not 
on hangers. Tho wholesale pnper 
houses report much of their stock 
depleted and no replacement from 
the manufacturers. Overalls and 
khaki cloth and gurments made of 
cloth o f this character are fast be
coming very scarce and substitutes 
for many items will soon bo in use. 
Men’s suit orders are not being 
filled in full nnd sheets and white 
goods arc still behind schedule.

being made to take care of the 
transient Mexicans who aro cx- 
pecltfd to come in dr soon as tho 
crop is ready to gather. A free 
overnight parking ground is being 
prepared, signs in Spanish direct
ing the Mexicans to the camp will 
be placed on tho roads over which 
they are expected to como and 
several Mexican Cafes are being 
encouraged to como into Slaton. 
Reports from tho Rio Grande Val
ley are thnt there is a shortage of 
cotton pickers and tho Chamber 
Of Commerce will make evory ef
fort possibe to encourage the help
ers to come to this section.

Slaton Boy Is 
Now Corporal

J. B. Ward, son of Mi. nnd Mrs. 
J. W. Ward of 615 W. Lynn St., 
hns recently been promoted to the 
rank o f corporal in the nviution 
ground crow at Goodfellow field, 
new basic flying school at San An
gelo.

Corporal Ward, two seasons ago 
calling signals from n quarterback 
slot on the Tiger football team, is 
now calling n now type of signals, 
this time ns a crew chief of the 
ground workers, tho men who keep 
Uncle Sam’s military planes in 
flying shape.

J. B. graduated from Slaton High 
school in May, 1940, and joined with 
several of his school buddies in of
fering thejr services to Uncle Sam.

Other Slaton men joining at 
that time were Ray DcBusk, Perry 
Reed, J. T. Hancock and Kirby 
Dunlap.

Ward and DcBusk havo just rc 
turned to their posts from Slaton, 
where they visited their parents

Donald Cherry To Attend Texas A&M
Mr; -» ld D. Cherry, son of 

M r.4,M tl(r*- W. T. Chorry, left
Friday allege Station, whoro

The unit meets every Wednesday 
night at the Pcmber Insurance 
Company’s office to get equipment 
and then drills on the grounds at 
the Park. The public is always 
welcome to come out and watch 
what is being done.

Authorization hns been secured 
to increase the membership and 
any nblc bodied man who wishes to 
take part in the training is invited 
to join.

The Slaton Defense Unit Is prov
ing to be one of the best in the 
State for a town this size and those 
who hnve been active in organizing 
it hnve received many compliments 
on their work. The drills are be
ing made with army equipment nnd 
according to army instructions. 
Many of the men have had previ
ous army training nnd the work 
is instructive nnd n vital part of 
the nation’s defense efforts.

Death Claims Father 
Of Tracy Lovelady

Presley L. Lovelady, C8, w ho died 
September 1 in Santa Annn, Cali
fornia, wns buried in Englewood 
cemetery here, September 6.

He wns the father of Trncy 
Lovelady, local railroad man.

At the time of his death, Mr. 
Lovelady was an active member of 
the Brawley, California jjolico 
forco. He moved to Brawley in 
1923 from Post, Texas.

Funeral services wero held at tho 
Methodist church in Slaton, by 
Rev. H. C. Gordon, pastor.

Mr. tavclady was born in Mcxia, 
Texas November 26, 1872, son of 
Rev. nnd Mrs. W. L. Lovelady. 
From Mexia, tho famiy moved to 
Cisco.

Since his conversion at Post in 
1922, he hns been a faithful nnd 
devoted Methodist.

Ho is survived by his wife, tho 
former, Miss Susan Chunn, whom 
ho married in Scranton, Texan in

LET US A U  
HELP MAKE 

DEMOCRACY WORK

he plans to attend Texas A. & M. j 1890. To them six children were 
College this fall. Donald is n 1941 [ born, all of whom survive.
graduate of the Slnton High school 
and has been employed ns adver
tising manager of the Slaton Sla- 
tonite during the summer months.

While in school, Cherry wns 
drum major of tho Tiger Ilnnd and 
wns a promoter and booster of all 
srhool projects. He has chosen 
Aeronautical Engineering as his 
major.

They nre: Trncy Lovelady, Sln
ton; J, S. Lovelady, I.ake Port, 
Cn.; Mrs. Inn Billingsley nnd Miss 
Mnmmio Lovelady, Santa Anna, 
Cal.; Mrs. George Hccklor, Lake 
Port, Ca., and W. L. Lovelady, 
Hnncy, Ore.

He is survived also by ten grand
children and one brother, who lives 
In Tulario, California.

In the near future the people of the United States 
will probably be asked to reduce or do without many 
luxuries and many things that we do not consider lux
uries but which we can do without. With this in pros
pect, many people are beginning to buy more than then- 
present needs demand. Most of these people do not 
consider this hoarding, but there is little doubt that such 
action is having its effect on prices and on the .shortage 
of materials.

This action is not only unpatriotic, but will in all 
probability bring Government control and cause hard
ships on many people who are not in a financial position 
to stock up on necessities for the future.

The people of Slaton can do their part by being 
conservative in their purchases and help our home town 
merchants by waiting on articles that are hard to get. 
Most of the business men who are familiar with the sit
uation do not believe there will be a continued under
supply of anything over a long period of time. Articles 
that were not being delivered several weeks ago are 
now coming in and others that were plentiful are be
coming scarce.

Excitement buying will not protect us and when 
merchandise is scarce we should all be glad to take a 
minimum share and leave some for the next fellow . . .  
if there ever was a time for the American people to 
prove their unselfishness, now is the time to do it . . .  
Let’s help Democracy work._________________________

Briggs Robertson reports thnt 
Prestone for automobiles will bo 
vury scarce this year anti tiro fac
tories will not guarantee delivery 
Rubber goods in all lines of trade 
is being curtailed and the tin can 
will soon bo a memory.

Business improvement for this 
section seems just around tho 
corner, but the merchants will soon 
bo having n hard time filling de
mands, and most people say wo 
are lucky to be doing ns well ns

Farm Loan Meet 
Held In Slaton

Slaton National Farm Loan As 
sociation held its 23rd annual mem
bership meeting last Saturday 
Slnton.

Howard Hoffmnn, Secretary- 
Treasurer. told the crowd of home 
owners thnt 183 farmers in this 
area ure using the association’s 
long-term, low-interest rate Fed-

+  When Slaton High’s Tigers go 
to Floydadn to play Floydada 
High's Whirlwinds, Friday, tho 
19th, they’ll be going after moro 
than another non-conference grid
iron victory.

In the second game of tho some
what unsuccessful season Inst year, 
these same Whirlwinds downed tho 
Tigers to the tune of 60-6.

Now the boys who lug the lcath- 
ur for Slaton High never have been 
able to stomach a licking like that 
without gunning for somebody tho 
next season, und if you'll spend an 
afternoon watching Coach Hamil
ton’s charges go through their 
paces, you’ll understand why theso 
Whirlwinds had better be good, if 
they hope to break bettor than even 
in the encounter Friday night.

Last year, the Whirlwinds ran 
Slaton’s ends ragged. A flash 
named R. E. Golightly was gener
ally carrying the hall, and making 
things rough in general for tho 
locals. Now, Mr. Golightly will bo 
ubsent when tho two team clash 
next week, and so will several of 
his teummates of last year.

Nevertheless, the Whirlwinds 
ore rated as a pre-season favorito 
in the confurence, and will give 
anybody they face a rough after
noon.

The Tigers lost such boys as 
Kirby Scudder, Earl Blassingame, 
who’ll be extrn hard to replace, 
Van Smith, Earl Bradshaw, Geoi|;e 
Green, Dalmon Sparkman, Bob 
Bailey, Emory Clifton, Harry Bell 
and others.

iBut Elzo Collier, one of tho best 
high school backs in the State, 
Jimmy Cooper, a real threat when 
it comes to puasing that ball, and 
rough, tough Shirley Butler will 
be around doing their best for the 
Tigers, along with such promising 
boys ns Jack Cleveland, Luther 
Faulknor, who'll be well worth 
watching Friday night if all ac
counts of his prowess arc correct, 
Fred Splnwn, Alton Edwnrds, und 
Calvin Lamb, with others.

Though Jimmy Henry joined tho 
Marines and Frank Weathered has 
not reported for peuctlce, Coach 
Hamilton promises to have eleven 
men on the field nnd at least fivo 
on the sidelines. Billy Miller, who 
was counted on to play a lot.of end 
this season, will be lost for tho 
season because of a knee injury 
and Jack Talbot is also with tho 
Marinos.

But the boys out have more pep 
nnd chatter in workouts than any 
group of Slnton gridders in years, 
which may mean the difference

eral Land Bank loans to climb toj between a winning and mcdiocro
t o ! team.

The Tigers nre expected to tnko 
quite a following of local citizen
ry with them to Floydndo for this 
should be some ball gnme.

farm and ranch ownership, or 
refinance existing obligations nt 
lower rates nnd moro desirable 
terms.

President J. T. Pinkston of the 
Slaton National Farm Loan Asso
ciation, was chairman of the meet
ing.

Members elected wero A. M.
Cade of Tnhoka, and A. L. John-j , _ . . . . .
son of Slnton to three-year term. I 1 he Mates High School Athletic 
on the association board of direc- j C n f l e r  “  mce}" '«  Tuesday 
tors. Hold-over directors are: Joe 
Grabber, J. T- Pinkston and A. J.
Buxkcmper of Slaton

Athletic Council 
Votes Season Tickets

afternoon, announced that season 
tickets for nil homo football games 
and basketball games will be on 
sale to high school and grammar 
school students for $1 and to 
adults for $1.50.

The Brownfield-Slaton g a m e  
will be $1 for both students nnd 
adults nt the gate, unless they 
purchase n season ticket

The home football games in
clude: Littlefield, October 3; Mor
ton, October 10; Lcvcltand, Octo
ber 31, nnd Brownfield, November 
11.

Tickets nre now on sale nt tho 
high school.

Hail Ruins Crop
Reports from a severe hail that 

Imnd Bank loan only a small por-1 fell Inst Monday between Tahoka 
tion of the total loan comes due at nnd Brownfield arc that tho hail 
any one time—yet tho farmer can ■ stripped nil the cotton in an area 
pay ahead in fat years to tnko core ten miles wide nnd thnt the crops 
of lean ones—or reduce the length j in thnt section were ruined. Noth- 
of time required to pay o ff h is! ing but the stalks were left 
indebtedness." I standing.

In his nnnunl report, tho secre
tary-treasurer revealed that Sln
ton Nutlonul Farm Lonn Associa
tion, founded in 1917, now has 183 

1 loans for $000,000.00 on its books, 
in addition to 71 Land Bonk Com
missioner loans for $129,000.00.

“ But the figures nre imjHirtant 
only for whnt they represent," Mr. 
Pinkston announced, “ nnd what 
they stand for is more than ICO 
farm families, owning their homes, 
living on their land, here in the 
b'lnton territory."

lie pointed out thnt members of 
the association nre "protected in 
their ownership because with n

i
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Entered as second class mall mat
ter at the postoffice at Slaton, Tex.

A. M. JACKSON, Editor-Publisher 
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ADVERTISING RATES 
DISPLAY ADVERTISING — 35c 

per coulmn inch to all agencies, 
with usual discount.

LOCAL READERS—set in 8-pt. 
10c per line of Five Words, net. 
To Agencies, 10c per line, with 
nanal discount.

CARDS OF THANKS —  50 cents. 
OBITUARIES, Resolutions, Mem

oirs. (excepting accounts of 
deaths, news originating in this 
office), 5 cents per line. 

POETRY, 10 cents per line.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation or standing of any indi
vidual, firm or corporation, that 
may appear in the columns of The 
Slatonite will bo gladly corrected 
when called to our attention.

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE 
Lubbock, Lynn. Garza Co.s _ $1.50
Outside these countie <--------- $2.00
Beyond (>th Postal Z on e ------$2.25

JUST
TALK

by
A.M.J.

It is beginning to look as if the 
twine savers, the pin picker uppers, 
the tinfoil rollers and the paper 
dip collectors will soon have their 
day, for things like those arc going 
to be hard to get and we will be 
a* careful with a dirty piece of 
string or an old bent pin as we 
have been with our loose change. | 

The old boys with a big ball of 
knotty twine will be in the 
same class as the banker, and . 
a man with the lapel of his ! 
coat stuck full of pins is more 1 
apt to get held up on dark 

than one with a pock

The Slaton Slatonite, Friday, September 12,1941 

NOT TO BE NEGLECTED1

dog, und l am free to admit that 
! our little dog has mental qualities 
that 1 cannot begin to duplicate, 
but of course, ours is a very smart

ity than those grown in Cali
fornia or any other state.

Mrs. Boldin '.ias marketed 
several hundreds of pounds of

♦ • • •
Many farmers and their wives 

are finding out that there arc many 
ways of making money on the 
South Plains besides splitting 
profits with leaf worms and one 
of them is Mrs. Felix Boldin.

tomatoes and believes that this 
section could he made into a 
truck gardening termory that 
would produce many fruits and 
vegetables thnt have not been 
riroduced in quantities here 
before.

• • • ♦
Mrs Boldin has discovered 

that South Pluins tomatoes 
are prolific and of better qual-

Predictions are that after the 
war the airplane will soon become 
the most popular means of trails-

«t full of gr«icnhacks.
We vi 1! see buxines'. m »r ump ’

after pu|[>cr clips as if u q rter ]
has been dronncd on the finor nnd
a woman with ,a pair c>f silk siock- j
ings veil bo pij t ting them in the !
electric r ratal t<o lee I> them j
fresh. We »nay siIV Wii> mcn'i i
stress* cs reach a new high n ntcr
mark to save goodsi and men**
pants gt*t so tight around the
bottom that vve will not I able
to nut them o!l or tnke lh<sm off
without rtimoving our lot**- 1

Which rtmlmis me of the ,toiry
at'util . ... j y a nd he 1
Scotch boy who had n fight
because the Irish boy said the 
reason the Scotchmen wort 
kilts was that the Scotchmen's 
feet are so big they could not 
get them through a pair <>! 
pant.*.
Perhaps wo will nil bo wear; 

kilts, abort* cr practically nothi 
at all. if the war continue, am! 
keep on sending everything 
Eng la d Russia.

• ♦ * *
Perhaps the South Plain, is go- 

mg to be !t good squlne! hunting 
territory or perhaps onie one has 
lost a pet squirrel, but in ilthet 
case our little fox terrier is go
ing to have a nervous breakdown.

A half grown red squirrel 
has made its home in the trees 
in our back yard ami the little 
terrier has tried to break down 
our back door, jump through 
the glass windows and on sev
eral occasions almost brained 
itself against the wall trying 
te get out where the squirrel 
was playing on the ground.

The squirrel seems tame and 
has just barely made it up a 
tree when tho dog rushed it on 
the ground. How the dog can 
tell when the squirrel is play
ing around in two back yard I 
don't know, but she will jump 
op from a sound sleep and 
start yelping and tearing 
around inside tho house when 
the squirrel pays us a visit. 

Same dogs seem to have instincts 
« r  senses that we do not have and 
nan feel tho presence of anything 
BBosual . . . Till* little pooch 
knows when wo are preparing to 
have and crawls up under the bed 
to kocp from being put out in the 
yard and she seems at times to 
ha able to read my mind, which 
«nder serious consideration, might 
aot be a compliment to my mental 
•quipment. It is said to teach a 
dog, one must know more than the

portation and that many peoplo 
will bo buying airplanes instead of 
automobiles, but the airplane will 
have to get u lot moro substantial 

! looking before I’ll ever feel like 
taking a joy ride in one of them. 
To me there is nothing more awk
ward appearing on the ground thnn 
an airplane. They wnbble around 
on the ground like lame ducks and 
bump around in a way that makes 
me look for a crack up every time 
I see one land. I'll stick to the 
ground and run the risk of having 
some woman driver smack me off 
the road.

* * ♦ ♦
One farmer has a good sug

gestion on the cotton situa
tion and that is to pick it 
twice . . . once right now for 
worms and later for cotton.
He estimates that picking the 
worms once would not be as 
much work as dusting poison 
nfter every rain.

« * ♦  *

But regardless of the worms the 
cotton and feed crop must look 
mighty good. Someone persuaded i 
Horace Sanders to take off thirty 
minutes last Thursday to go out 
and look at the crops and Horace 
came hack to his store with a bou
quet of feed heads nnd has been 
waving it at every one who comes 
into the store, nnd he says that 
a lot of the cotton will make a bale 
and a half to the acre.

When anyone as conservative as 
Horace gets that enthusiastic, it 
is time to hitch up your breeches 
and get ready for a big year, for 
prosperity is right around the 
corner.

• • • ♦
Have you ever seen Mrs. J. J. 

Nichoff’s baskets lately? She 
probably has more baskets (nan 
the entire tribe of basket makers 
ever had in their prime. Baskets

from the sizo of a pinhead to thoso 
big enough to hold a halo of cot
ton are on display, and Mr. Nie- 
hoff says they have baskets stack
ed under the bed, in the kitchen 
stove and in the medicine cabinet 
and still the baskets come from 
Mrs. Niehoff’s friends all over the 
globe. "We’ll have to move out 
and live in tho garage before long,” 
says the lord of the manor.

• ♦  • •

Loyd Tucker must have a 
mighty clear conscience, even 
if he is in the oil business . . . 
for any one who can sit out on 
their front lawn nnd go sound 
asleep in a chair must not have 
a worry in the world.

• • • •
How some people can keep a 

business running along like pork 
chops at a colored picnic, I never

hnve discovered, but nlways admir
ed. Itoyce Jember seems to have 
that ability, for you never find 
Uoyce rushing around like the dev
il was after him with a pitchfork. 
He gets tilings done, has time to 
devote to many outside matters 
and makes lots of money . . .  while 
I fight fire, worry myself bald- 
headed and keep my pencils worn 
to n null trying to make my hank 

balance and my check stubs 
keep within speaking distance 
o f each other. Who wants to 
trade a good second hand In
surance business for a "Hells- 
apoppin" newspaper T 

• * • ♦
Mental scientists lay some 

stress on dreams and the sub
conscious mind nnd I’m in 
need of an expert. Several 
nights ago I invented one of

the most destructive cannons 
ever known, it had three barrels, 
all aimed nt tho same spot and 
timed so thnt each shot hit a few 
seconds apart and how that can
non knocked tho German tanks 
around. When I woke up, a dick
ens of a thunderstorm was in 
in progress.

Have your Prescriptions rilled at 
TEAGUE DRUG STORE by a 

Registered Pharmacist

“ For Twenty Years
I’ve found ADLERIKA satisfac
tory." (II. B.-Mich.)- When bloat
ed with gas, annoyed by bad breath 
or sour stomach, duo to delayed 
bowel action, try ADLERIKA for 
QUICK relief. Get it jp D A V .

ICY. jSLATON PHA

NEW FALL HATS and SHIRTS
Shirts to go with 
any new fall 
suit, full cut nnd 
pre-shrunk

100

FAMOUS
BEAVER

HATS
in new shapes 
and colors - - •

YOU WILL SAVE MONEY A T -- -

Payne’s Ready-to-Wear

“Hello Mr. and Mrs.
Motorist

“I just want to call and tell you that we are going to 
school and that we try our best to be careful but we are 
still young and inexperienced and a little careless so do 
please drive slowly especially near our schools.

“A few seconds that you might save by driving at a fast 
rate of speed will not alter the course of your life to 
any great extent but it might mean life or death to us.

“Please be careful when you back out of drive-ways or 
turn corners for our legs are short and our vision limit
ed so please, please give us a chance to attend school in 
Slaton without too much danger to our lives.”

Don’t K ill a Child”
Go LIGHT on the accelerator and stay awake 

when you’ re at the wheel.

Texas ' New Mexico Utilities
COMPANY

Don't let your FLORSIIEIMS bear too heavy 
on the accelerator, even if they are easy on 

your feet.

O. Z. BALI* & CO.

Fast driving is had medicine and careless 
drivers are hard to cure.

TEAGUE DRUG STORE

)\e hnve parts for all makes of automobiles, 
but no parts for broken bodies. Drive carefully.

O. D. KENNEY

Don't go to sleep while driving—do your sleep
ing on our spring-air mattresses.

O. D. McCLINTOCK

You cannot build hack a broken body.

Higginbotham - Bartlett Co.

The ZENITH of good judgment is to drive 
safely

Layne Plumbing & Electric

"S’* stands for Safety . . . S a ^ ^ k  and 
SKIBKKLING TIRES—and for

BAIN BROS.
. . . where you get all three.

Your picture won't look good in the paper if 
you are arrested for speeding.

ARTCRAFT STUDIO

INSURE yourself against accidents and drive 
carefully

J. H. BREWER, Insurance

Don’t TRIM the corners too closely.

Walker & Norris Barber Shop

I)o not be a deTRACTOR from the name of 
our city. Drive safely.

A. L. BRANNON
M.COKMICK .  IIKKIUNG

If for no other reason, drive safely to stay out 
of trouble.

GARRIOTT T. BALDWIN

Hare ua check up on your automobile and 
you’ ll check accidents.

• Crow-Harral Chevrolet Co.

Keep your thoughts MOBIL when you are 
driving and stop here for MOIULOIL AND 

MOIULGAS.

Gaither Service Station

Don’t drive when you’re all TUCKERED out

THE TEXAS CO.
l.OYD TUCK Ml. Con.l.nee
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C L u r c h e d
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

8unday School, 0:45 a. m. 
Morning Services 11 a. m. 
Evening Services 8:00 p. m 
Welcome to all to come and 

worship with us.
J. Paul Stevens, Pastor.

CIIURCII OF CHRIST
Bible Study 0:45 each Sunday 

morning
Preaching at 11:00 and communion 

at 11:40
Evening Services—8:00 p. m. 

Ladies Bible class Monday at 3 p.m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday even

ing at 8:00 o'clock.
Ernest McCoy, minister

tPTIST.CIIURCn.
1 School, 0:45 a. m.

.. —ch Services, l l  a. m. 
r £ ' V. U .l-«:30 
rPreaching Service— 7:30

Rev. W. F. Ferguson, Pastor.

ST. JOSEPH'S CnURCII.
Rev. T. D. O’Brien, Pastor. 

Morning services: 8 a.,m.; 9:31 
a. m. Every Sunday.

Week Day Mass 0:30 a. m. 
‘ ‘Welcome.’ ’

METHODIST CHURCH.
Rev. H. C. Gordon, Pastor 

Sunday School, 9:40 a. m. 
Church Services, 11:00 a. m. 
Junior League—5:15 
Epworth League— 0:45 p. m. 
Evening Services—7:30 p. m.

The Slaton Slatonite, Friday, September 12,1941

POSEY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
F. T. Sager, Pastor 

English services every first, 
second and third Sundays at 
10:30 a. m. No services on fourth 
Sundays. "Come and worship with 
us.’ ’

Lutheran Ladies Aid meets every 
first Thursday of the month. Luth
er League meets every second Fri
day of the month at the Slaton 
club house.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Morning services, 11:00 a. m. 
Evening Services, 8 p. m. 
Women’s Missionary, Tuesday 

2 p. m.
Prayer Meeting, Saturday 8 p. m.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Bible School at 0:45 a. m. 
Communion Services at 10:45. 
Christian Endeavor at 7:00 p. m.

Our Weekly Sermon-
The Eyes of the Lord

By Carl J. Schumacher, Director 
o f Mailing and Service Bureau 
Moody Bible Institute, Chicago.

In theso days o f war and unrest 
our hearts desire something solid 
and unchanging. We find such a 
refuge in God. More than that, in 
II Chronicles 10:0 wo see that He 
does not wait for His children to 
come to him, but 'ho seeks them 
out. “ For the oyes of tho Lord run 
to and fro throughout the whole 
earth, to show himself strong in 
the behalf of them whose heart is 
perfect toward him.”

The yes of secret police and in
formers are here and there, but 
only misery results from their re
ports. Our assurance lies in the 
fact that it is GOD who watches 
us—God, who is all powerful, who 
has all knowledge, and is present 
everywhere. Some argue that He 
is infinitely nbovc man and there
fore is not concerned with tho 
small things of his life. But God 
cannot be wholly great unless He 
marks the sparrow’s fall ns well 
as controls the stars of the uni
verse in their courses.

When we read that the eyes of 
the Lord “ run to and fro”  we find 
it expressive of His wntchfulness 
over His people. It implies swift
ness in giving relief. In Job we 
are told that Satan WALKED to 
and fro in the earth, but we have 
the assuranee that God RUNS to 
and fro— that He is never out of 
the way nor far distant.

God not only searches out all 
things concerning His people, but 
He also shows Himself strong in 
their behalf. He desires the best 
for us as He secs it, according to 
His infinite knowledge, although 
sometimes His will seems hard, 
for we cunnot look into the future. 
,Wo admire the lartyrs for their 
faith and consider the privilege 
they had of dying for Christ’s 
sake, but we do not stop to think 
of the personnl loss of goods and 
of the actual torture they endured

HpDEL
WE DELIVER

GROCERY 
& MARKET

PHONE 147

U T C IA L i
SHORTENING Advance 
4 lb*._______ 58c 8 lb*. $1.15
iVACCUUM PACKED

COFFEE Chase & Sanborn’* lb. 29c

FLOUR Amaryllis
6 lb * ._______ 33c 24 lbs.

12 lb*. _______ 55c 48 lb*. —
. . .  10c 
...2 0 c

_ _95c 
$1.69

SOU!' Brooks Vegetable 19 oz. C an ------------------
TOMATO JUICE 47 os. Campbell's...................
BARTLETT PEARS No. 2 'j  Seline heavy syrup 22c
PINEAPPLE JUICE 47 oz. Del Monte ----------------------- ------ 29c
PORK At BEANS Brooks 10 oz. c a n ------- . 10c

SOAP Big Ben_____ 5 Imrw for
CRACKERS 2 lbs. I .Uteri y Bell

RAINBOW BLEACH qt.

■ - 1 7 c  
„ -1 5 c

10c

-------- Fruits
BANANAS

and Vegetables-
per dozen 12c

ORANGES Calif. Med. Size per Dozen 17c

LEMONS large size ' dozen 15c
TOKAY GRAPES lb. 7>/2c

g!OTATOES No. 1 red or white lb. 2c
■ AKROTS per Hunch........................................ .................. 3v

LETTUCE per head 3 y 2 c

-------- Market Specials-
•BOLOGNA Sliced _____lb. . . .  ........  ......... ............ 12! j c

BACON Wilaon’a Cert, sliced_lb. 31c
BUTTER Old Fashioned Co. Roll lb. 37c
OLEO Golden Brand l b . ------- --------------- --------------------He
CHEESE Full Cream per lb. .25c

. ■ *

with joy. Whon even a light chas
tening comes upon us, we bitterly 
complain and fall to see why we 
must bo thus singled out snd test
ed. God nover promised Hia chil
dren freedom from poverty, illness 
and death.

However, God has strong under
standing and wisdom to contrive; 
He has strong affection to love; 
Ho has strong words to cheer and 
fortify; Ho has a strong arm to 
exert almighty power. Nothing 
can 'happen but by His permission 
and appointment. Though we lose 
all earthly goods; though we suf
fer great misery from illness; yea, 
though death comes to our house
hold, if we permit Him, God will 
show Himself strong by giving us 
great sustaining power and » 
peace that passes all understand
ing.

But this promise is only for 
those who trust in His name. Only 
by accepting tho Lord Jesus in 
faith and allowing His blood to 
wash away our sins aro we re
deemed. Then, and not before, 
God will give absolute peace of 
mind and blessed assurance that 
the eyes of God are running to and 
fro to show Himself strong in our 
behalf.

Bible Study wll 
m., at the Mcth-

BIBLE STUDY 
The Tuesday 

meet at 2:30 p. 
odist church.

Lesson: REVIVAL-PART VII. 
HINDRANCES TO A REVIVAL. 

A Revival Will Cease:
(1 ) When Christians bclicvo it 
should.
(2) .When Christians consent it 
should.
(3) When Christinns get the idea 
that the work will go on without 
their aid.
(4) When Christians get puffed up.
(6) When the Church grieves the 
Holy Spirit.
(G) When Christians lose the 
spirit o f brothery love.
(7) When Christians fail in their 
responsibilities.

MRS. S. S. FOREST, Teacher.

Southland News
By Helen White

Tho Southland school is in full 
swing, with nl pupils beginning 
earnestly; trying to make this year 
the best yet.

Coach Charles Clark's football 
boya are digging in to make this 
their best year also, athough seri
ous shortage of reserve strength 
will be the main drawback of the 
Engles during the coming football 
season. Only about 18 boys are 
working out regularly and some of 
these nro extremey light and in
experienced.

On the brighter side, however, 
there aro veteran performers for 
0 of the 11 starting positions. 
Billy White, a converted back, will 
man ono of the ends and Wayne 
Halman, a newcomer, seems to 
have tho inside track for the oth
er end post. Two three year vet
erans are back for tho tackle po
sition, Paul Hall and Robert Rus
sel. One letter guard, Harold 
Smith, and n converted hack, 
Dwight CorbeU, should be able to 
take care of the guard slots; Nor
man Bedford, a two year letter

man, will be forced to play most 
of the center that is played for| 
the rages this year.

In the buck field, three boys { 
have been showing up far above1 
all the others, Rusty King and! 
Truman Ridde at tailback and 
Slick Fields at blocking back are 
almost fixtures, but a satisfactory 
wing back has not been found. 
Other boys showing promise are 
Blly Joe Haire, Cydu King and 
Leon King in tho backficld and 
Virgil Smith at a guard position.

So far, all payers are in fine 
shape for the opening season.

Little Miss Betty Ann Saunders 
visited her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Foyd Meers Tuesday und 
Wednesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Merrill are 
parents o f n baby daughter, born 
Friday, Sept. ~15th, at Lubbock 
Sanitarium. The young ludy has 
been named Patsy Ann.

A wind and hail storm destroyed 
crops in the Gordon and Hackberry 
communities late Monday.

Mr. Vern Johnson of Muleshoe 
Is to be the new manager of Hig- 
ginhotham-Hartlctt Lumber Co., 
replacing Harry McDonald, who 
with Mrs. McDonad and daughter, 
N'utaic, are moving to Bakesficld, 
Calif.

Mrs. Foyd Meers visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Wendell Saunders at Hale 
Center last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Meers and son, 
Bryce, visited Mrs. Meers’ broth
er, B. M. Bartlett, in Lorenzo 
Sunday night.

The Pollynnna Club met with 
Mrs. Ciff Johnson Tuesday.

Julia Johnson and Helen White 
visited Mary Alice Martin at 
Hackberry Thursday.

Mr. and Ms. Leflcr o f Phoenix, 
Ariz., are visiting Mrs. Lcflcr’s

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry King. |
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Bull of Jus-j 

per visited Mrs. Bull’s parents, Mr. 
und Mrs. Hurry King Wednesday 
and Thursday of last week.

Mrs. T. M. Kellum and sister, 
Miss Minnie Furr el, returned home 
last Friday from a visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. L. B. Mathis, at Sun
down.

Mr. and Mrs. Dilard Dunn have 
eturned to Southland to make their 
home after a few years spent in 
Merkel. Dllard will be connected 
with the Dunn food store here.

Geraldine Laswcll o f Bronte 
spent Wednesday and Thursday of 
lust week with Virginia Leo Ward 
und the it. M. McGuire family.

G. H. Goodwin Passes Away.
G. II. Goodwin, 81, South Plains 

resident for 25 years, was buried 
Saturday afternoon ia- Southland 
cemetery.

Services were held in Southland 
Baptist church with Reverend Hu
bert Foust, O. J. Hnrmonson and 
Jeff D. Welch officiating.

Mr. Goodwin died Thursday at 
the home of a son, Virgil, in Lub
bock.

He was a native of Monroe, Alu- 
bamn and moved to Southland 25 
years ago. For the last three 
years he has made his home with 
the Lubbock son.

Surviving are five daughters: 
Mrs. Owen Boyd, Lubbock; Mrs. 
It. E. Hughes o f Glendale, Ariz.; 
Mrs. G. C. Love of Phoenix; Mrs. 
W .B. Husk, of San Bernardino,

Calif., and Mrs. W. I. Gilliland, of
Southland; three sons: Virgil, of
Lubbock; L. R., of Cottage Grove, 
Ore.; W. It., of Stinnett, Texas; 
ono brother, Dan Goodwin, o f Sey
mour, one sister, Mrs. G .E. Pye, 
of Phoenix, Ariz.

Pallbearers were: Tom Craft,
J. D. Ilord, Lonnie Collinsworth, 
Hurry McDonald, Virgil Young 
and M. A. Dunn.

Job Printing Neatly Done.
»i "nr want ad« do your work

Summer or winter, 
seek protection from wind and 
sun. Tamarix, desert willow, Vkt, 
Russian mulberry, and 
shrubs add to the comfort o f : 
try.

Deal’s Machine Shop 
And Garage

All Kinds of Machine Work 
Welding, Reboring 

155 N. Ninth

Ours is a Black IluxincM--------
But We Treat You White.

L. E. BRASFIELD 
PLUMBING SHOP 

Phone 94 134 Tex. Ave.

V
All Work 

Guaranteed!

VOORCAR :ilP |
N O W  O P E N !

CARL SARTAIN has opened a fully 
equipped garage and offers expert re
pair service on all makes and models 
of automobiles and tractors.

Estimate* cheerfully made.

C A R L  S A R T A I N
335 North 9th Street
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NEW
’phone book 
goes to press

Sept. 13

Would you like a telephone, 
so your name will Ik  in th e  

new directory? Is a change 
needed in your present list
ing which lus not been re
ported? If so, please notify 
the telephone business o f
fice now.

An Invitation to South Plains 
People to Invest in a

Home Owned
Department Store

A sincere effort is being made by a group of citizens 
in this community to establish an up-to-date department 
store in Slaton. The plan is simple and well on its way 
to completion.

Investors are being asked to purchase stock in shares 
of $25 or more and when $10,000.00 has been subscrib
ed the establishment will be put into operation. A board 
of directors from the stock holders will be selected and 
a capable manager, Mr. H. D. Eaton of Corpus Christi, 
from a group of experienced merchandise men who 
have applied for the position, has been chosen. This 
manager will be under the direct control of the direct
ors and put under a bond; and must have $1,000.00 or 
more in stock.

The stock is to be paid one-half when the stock has 
all been subscribed and not before, and the other half 
within ninety days thereafter.

Over half of the stock has been subscribed but due to 
the large amount of work required many of the citizens 
have not been seen and this is being published so that 
every one who wishes to do so may co-operate to estab
lish a modern store here.

Many of the leading business and financial men of 
Slaton have signed their request for stock and have thus 
shown their confidence that a store of this kind would 
be successful.

For Full Information Call 
D. R. Reid Phone No. 3 4 4

Slaton Chamber of Commerce Office
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Have your preacriptlona filled at 
TBAGUK DRUG 8TORS by a 

Registered Pharmacist

visited her parents, Mr .and Mrs. 
R. L. Johnson o f Pettit, Sunday.

Mr. Ralph Terrell of Pep, New 
Mexico, returned homo last week 
after a brief visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jay Carroll.

Mr. and Mrs. Stark and family 
from Buffalo Springs have moved 
in the Griffith house at Posey. 
Mr. Stark will work nt the gin

Misses Faye and Lucille Col-1 children visited the Sam Gentrys 
lorpe spent the week end with Saturday and Sunday. They were 
leir parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mai- enroute to their home in Pettit, 
ilm Colthorpe. They had been to tho Qucmado
Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Townsend Vulley, whore they spent their va- 
e the parents of an 8 pound baby cation with Mrs. Johnson’s par- 
ly, born at 9:25 Thursday night, ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Rochester. 
Mrs. 0. R. Copeland attended Mr. and Mrs. Willie Wilkie vis- 

ie Texas Home Demonstration ited her parents, the Taylors, of 
isociation at an annual convention Whitefuce, Sunday.
>ld in Beaumont last week end. Mr. Robert Boyce and S. N. 
Fred T. Rich, Cooper’s football Gentry attended the Defense

Guard Convention at Odessa Sun-1 
day.

Rev. and Mrs. A. C. Forbis of 
Lubbock visited friends in tho 
Posey community Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Johnson aro' 
building a hen house to take care { 
o f a flock o f pullets they have 
raised this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Warner Boyce and 
children of Lubbock visited hcr> 
mother, Mrs. E. C. Clifton, last! 
week.

T. A. Johnson has subscribed for 
Slatonite. We wish more people 
would take this home paper to keep 
up with the community news, as 
well us other items of interest.

Wo have received around five 
inches of rain the past two weeks. | 
Farmers have had to poison leaf I 
worms as many as four times. i 
Howcvur, they have them about

I NORTfPZONl*
] SOUTH ZONE*
I NO OPEN SEASON^

m o u r n in c ' doves

OREN SlASON — NORTH 2ONI. 
SOT. I TO OCT I t  SHOOTING HOURS. 
»  A. M. TO SUNSET SOUTH ZONi, 
IO T. I t  TO OCT. 27. SHOOTING HOURS. 
I  A. M. TO SUNSCT.

IN W il l ,  ZARATA, STARS. HIDAL
GO. CAMIION AND WIUACY COUN
TIES SEASON WILL I t  OREN ONLY ON 
EACH TUESDAY. THURSDAY AND SUN- 
DAY EROM 12 NOON UNTIL SUNSET 
OURING THE 7EII00 SERT. I f  TO OCT.

Notice To IF. 0. IF,

! I  AG LIMIT-NOT MORI THAN 12 
NR DAY AND NOT MORE THAN 12 IN 
AGGREGATE OR IOTH SPECIES IN ONE 
M Y  OR IN 70SSESSI0N AT ANY TIME.

Sons of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Gen- Brownfield on Wednesday. 8ep- 
bry have the mumps this week. teniber 17, accordng to Mr. Oran

Mrs. 0 . N. Patterson has just McWilliams, local repesentatlve.
returned from Dallas and other 
points in East Texas. She visited 
her brother, Jack Lokcy, who is 
recovering from a serious opera
tion in a Dallas hospital.

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic
Medical, Surgical, and

Property
Management

Real
Estate

General Surgery 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. II. Stiles 
Dr. llcnric E. Maat
Eye, Ear, Nose ft Throat
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 

Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M. Blako

Infants ft Children
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins

MRS. A. B. GRIFFITH, STATE 
CERTIFIED TEACHER of Piano, 
Violin and Piano Accordion. 
Studio at 310 South 9th Street.

CENTRAL REALTY CO. 
Dial 5332 Leader Bldg.

Lubbock
We Solicit Your Listings of 

Property Anywhere 
_______ Frank Barclay________

WHITE-WINGED DOVES
'  - SHOTGUNS MAY NOT

IILARGIRTHAN 10 GAUGE.
. OPEN SlASON—SETT 16 TO 5ERT 25. EXCERT IN W i l l .  V  

'ZARATA, STARR. HIDALGO. CAMIION AND WILLACY COUNTIES. “  ^  
THEY MAY I I  SHOT IROM 12 NOON UNTIL SUNSlT ON ilFT.y 

,167 N. IITH. 21ST. 23*D AND 2STH ONLY.

SHOOTING HOURS IN OTHER RORTIONJ Of STATE. 7 A  M.',
TO SUNSlT

RAG LIMIT—NOT MORI THAN 12 RE* DAY ANO NOT MORl'i 
THAN 12 IN THI AGGItUAll 01 ROTH MOURNING ANO WHITE-* 
WINGED DOVES IN ANT ONI DAT OR IN ROSSISSION AT ANT 
TSME./-

fnm Tom Goo. Ink —2 Oyow C io w "

PDSEY ITEMSSHOTGUNS M UST IE RE*. 
MAN I NT LY RLUGGED TO THRU- 
SHILL CARACITT LIVESTOCKUNLAWFUL TO TAKI WHITE General Medicine 

Dr. J. P. Lattimoro 
Dr. II. C. Maxwell 
Dr. G. S. Smith

y  jtf_m*atALA&A m m
Qf U S HIGHWAY 13 IN SOUTH- Ownerschecked.

Mrs. Sam Gentry and children

Free Removal of 
Dead Animals

M AR AS 'C A M ! SAN CTU ARY Obstetrics
Dr. O. R. Hand

Internal Medicine 
Dr. R. II. McCarty 

X-Ray ft Laboratory 
Dr. Janies D. Wilson 

Resident 
Dr. Wayne Rccser

home Wednesday afternoon wereDruggists Meet In a filled quart jar to the home. The
Call 6671 

Collect

Lubbock
Rendering Plant

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Mr. Bob Telford of Comanche, group will also visit Baldridge’s
Lubbock Next Week Okla., Mrs. Albert Basinger, Mrs. 

J. W. Foster and Mrs. Bryan Shaw, 
of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Billingsley 
had as their guests Wednesday 
and Thursday, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Billingsley and Mrs. Kate Billings
ley o f  Lnmcaa.

Guwsts visiting Mary Alice Mar
tin Thursday were: Misses Helen 
White and Julia Pohnson of South
land and Maurinc Lester.

Mrs. Harold Holmes and son, 
Harold Richard, of Colorado City, 
visited Mrs, Holmes' parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gem Lester, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Alcorn 
spent Sunday with the latter’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor.

The Billingsleys have a new car.

Bakory, the Coca Cola Bottling 
Co., and other places of interest.

The Hackberry Sunday School 
will reorganize Sunday. Everyone 
will be welcome und needed. 
Please come.

DENTIST

LUBBOCK.—This city expects 
to be host September 16, 17, and 18 
to several hundred druggists from 
West Texas, New Mexico and 
southern Oklahoma at the West 
Texas Pharmaceutical convention, 
when various problems confront
ing druggists of today will be 
among the serious business dis
cussed.

J. E. Felton
Bus. Mgr.

C. K. Hunt 
SuperintendentOffice Hours—8.30 to 5:30

Office Phone 49Mr. and Mrs. W. IV. Allen and 
children of Wolfforth visited the

X-Ray and Radium 
School of Nursing 

Pathological Laboratory
Residence Phone 324

J. M. Morrisons Monday.CODPEH NEWS Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Johnson and
Juanita Coston, Correspondent

A large number o f parents at
tended the Chapel program <ti the 
opening day of school.

A number of new pupils have en
rolled. Approximately 48 begin
ners have enrolled. There are two 
new teachers in High school this 
year, Mrs. Watson of Lubbock, who 
will teach English, and the music 
teacher, Miss Pickle, also of Lub-

Mro. Hubert Taylor, Correspondent

The terrific hail and wind storm 
which came Monday afternoon 
ruined numerous crops in this com
munity, sweeping feed, which was 
nearly ready for harvest, to the 
ground, stripping cotton that was 
estimated at a bale to thc\ i\crs!

Guests in the John Fleming

WE HAVE
Good

■ g w l
TO SHOW YOU 
ON ALL KINDS

Mr. Wayne Hallman returned to 
his home last week from, Lubbock, 
where he has been employed the 
past few weeks. Mr. Hallman is 
a senior in the Southland school 
this year.

Mrs. R. W. Saunders spent the 
night in the H. D. Taylor home 
Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Saunders 
were water bound by the rain and 
Mr. Saunders walked 2 ‘i  miles 
across muddy fields to get home, 
as their two young girls were at 
home by themselves.

Mrs. Walt Fraley and son of 
Wolfforth spent Wednesday night 
with Mrs. Fraley's brother, Earl 
I^incaster, and family.

Mr. and Mr*. W, C. Lancaster 
of Stephenville returned to their 
home Friday after a two week’s 
visit here.

The members of the Hackberry 
H. I). Club will make a trip Thurs
day to Lubbork to visit the Oppor
tunity Home. They will each take

FLY THEHIGHWAY,S\

WITH

GASOLINE

pfin|raj
AND ON

Office
Supplies

game moved fairly fast.
Cooper pushed past Sundown's 

20 yard line twice, but the first 
time, the Pirates were stopped by 
the half-time whistle only two 
yards short of the goal and the 
second, they could not gain for a 
first down after taking the ball 
on a fumble on the 24.

Coo pur’* Glynn McDaniell hand
led most o f the running chores for 
the Pirates, several times getting 
away for good gains through the 
line. Glen Barrett was noticed 
early in the game with his quick 
dashes around thu end.

You’D feel your car take on 
a new lease of life with oui* 
T ex aco  S ky  Ch i* f  gasoline 
Storting is Immediate Your 
engine becomes smoother . . 
quieter. You soar up hills. It's 
a tVue luxury gasoline. Try it

Custer
SERVICE
STATION

5RDER NO.SC14I

SLATON 
COAL & GRAIN

Miss Catherine Potts is visiting 
relatives in San Diego, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Gill and 
family and Mr. and Mr*. Wort 
Gill and family went to Franklin 
county Saturday for tho annual 
homecoming.

Mr. Crews of Slide it in the 
Lubbock hospital recovering from 
arsenic poisoning.

Like a Magazine Cover

and would appreciate an opportunity to quote you estimates. When you need Mimeo
graph Supplies, Carbon Paper, Ledger Sheets, Staplers, Rubber Cushions or anything 
for your office, just

It's the fashion—to tie your 
hair in a bow. when you go 
hark to school whether 
you’re ten or twentyl We'll 
do it for you. with a pomp
adour.

MODERN BEAUTY SHOPPE
______________ LUBBOCK, TEXAS

ABELL
We'll be glad to come and tfelk things over with youSanatorium

Specialising in
Nervous and Chronic Disorders 

Operating Under the 
Direction of a Licensed Physician 

1641 R o a d w a y
Lubbock. Texas 

Dial 9841

Formrrly of Milling Sanatorium. 
Mineral Wells, Tex., who practiced 

**■ , In that institution for 13 yr*.
Consultation and Exam. Free Alan treatment you would

"A  Drug I ess Institution'* receive at Glen Rose. Texas.
THE SLATONITE
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ocie
1940 Study Club 
In Hanna Home

Tho first meeting o f the year for 
tho 1040 Study club was held in 
tho homo o f Mrs. B. A. Hanna, 
Thursday, September 4. Year
books wore distributed and the 
program for tho year was discuss
ed.

The officers for the ensuing year 
aro:^Presitl4nt, Mrs. C. C. Cram- 
crim e*  president, Mrs. R. E. Me- 
R*$M ds; recording secretary, 
Mrr/^». M. Porter; corresponding 
sccetary, Mrs. G. A. Brown; treas
urer, Mrs. R. W. Scott; parliamen
tarian; Mrs. H. W. Stotts, report
er, Mrs. R. L. Smith; Federation 
counselor, Mrs. M. H. Lasater.

After the business meeting tho 
club members hold a social hour 
and were served a refreshment 
plate of iced tea and pie.

The next mooting will be Sep
tember 18th, with Mrs. Silas 
Wilson as hostess.

Junior League News
The Junior League of the Meth

odist church met at 6:30 p. m. 
Sunday, with eight members pres
ent. Tho officers were elected and 
are president, Marlco Holloman; 
vice president, Rcda Dell Bartley; 
secretary - treasurer, T o m m y  
Wheatley, and song leaders, Joy 
Holloman and Gene Gordon. The 
program committee is Ruth Doher
ty nnd Ella Faye Wheatley. 
League will meet at 6:30 p. m., 
every Sunday and everyone is in
vited to attend.

Chrisitan Endeavor
Jerry Nell Suits was leader of 

the topic, “ Work An 1 Its Bless
ings”  at the meeting o f the Chris
tian Endeavor at the Christian 
church last Sunday night. Trcva 
Faye Shelton wil be the leader for 
next Sunday.

The winners o f the Bible drill 
were treated wth a weiner roast 
Tuesday afternoon, September 8.

All young people arc urged to 
come to Endeavor at 7:00 p. m. on 
Sunday.

Childers-T ownsend 
Vows Solemnized At 
Parsonage Saturday

Miss Dortha Noll Childers, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
Childers of Ropesville, and Mr. 
Wayne Townsend, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. O. Townsend of Slaton, 
were united in marriage Saturday 
evening, September 6, at the par
sonage of the First Methodist 
Church in Slaton, with Reverend 
H. C. Gordon performing the single 
ring ceremony.

The brido wore a tailored suit 
o f beige and brown plaid with 
brown accessories and a corsage ô  
white gladioli.
' The only attendants were the sis

ter of the bridegroom, Mrs. L. G. 
White, and Mr. White.

Mrs. Townsend is a former stu
dent of the Slaton and Frcnship 
High schools. Mr. Townsend is a 
1941 graduate of Slaton High 
school.

The couple will be at home at 
255 South Seventh Street in Sla
ton, where Mr. Townsend is cm- 
poyed at tho Union Warehouse nnd 
Compress.

Urged To Attend
The meeting of the Band Moth

ers has been postponed from last 
Monday to this Monday at 8 p. m., 
at the band house. This is tho 
first meeting of the year and nil 
mothers of hand students nra 
urged to nttend

Mrs. John Jones of Sundown is 
visiting with her mother, Mrs. 
Dave Hoffman.

P A L A C E
COOL AND 

Children
COMFORTABLE

Adults

10c 20c
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

DOUBLE FEATURE

The “ Cisco Kid”  is Back Again 
IN

“ Ride On Vaquero”
ALSO

“ Country Fair”
WITH

Eddie Foy, Jr.

Prevue Sat. Nite— Also Sun. 
nnd Mon.

Come nnd Howl With the Crowd 
WITH

Bette Davis - 
James Cagney

IN

“ The Bride Came 
CLO. D.”

Tuesday
Any Two Person* .............. 20c

‘T il Wait For You”
WITH

’Marsha Hunt - 
Virginia Weidler

COMING

/ “ Dr. Jekyl and Mr* 
Hyde”

? ■ "'ll...

High Death Toll 
Taken Yearly By 

Heart Ailments

HEART disease is America's 
number one death dealer, 

j Every year it claims 360,000 vic
tims in this country alone, and un
like cancer and tuberculosis, the 
death rate is increasing every year.

Tho least publicized of all our 
major ailments, heart discaso pre
sents the gravest need for a cru
sade to inform the public of Us 
causes and effects. Writing in tho 
June issue of Cosmopolitan maga
zine, Grctta Palmer points out that 
ono of the few groups in the 
country making an attack on this 
problem is tho New York Heart 
Association which has a budget of 
only $18,000 to carry on its work 
for tho wholo year—a striking con
trast to tho huge outlay spent to 
attack tuberculosis nnd cancer. Yet 
there arc two million chronic adult 
sufferers in the country nnd nearly 
a million afflicted children.

The public ignorance of heart 
disease, Miss Palmer snys, often 
onuses unnecessary alarm nmong 
older men nnd women who complain 
of pains in tho heart region. Hut 
pain, Miss Palmer asserts is not n 
disease, only n symptom indicating 
that some orgnn or tissue is not car
rying on its function in n healthy 
manner. Nervous tension or fatigue 
can cause such pains, nnd even 
ailments of the gall bladder may 
mnsquerade ns heart trouble.

Miss Palmer recommends nn nnnti- 
nl routine checkup by n doctor to 
insure early diagnosis in case n 
heart ailment is present without the 
individual knowing it. The doctor 
will use the old fashioned stethos
cope which tells whether the heart's 
valves nru behaving normally and 
reveals the presence of leaks or 
murmurs. This is reinforced by the 
electro - cardiograph which records 
the heart's beats, and by the X ray 
which shows thv> heart’s shape and 
size. Tho doctor wil! also take the 
patient's blood pressure which 
throws light on the condition of the 
arteries themselves in the one place 
that they are visible—the .patient'* 
eyes.

According to Miss Palmer, the 
public is vastly mistaken in be
lieving that all heart disease# cause 
immediate death without warning. 
Many of the ailment:; she says may 
not be serious nnd will last oyer 
a long period of year . These 
patients are asked to relieve tho 
heurt nnd arteries of unnece ary 
burdens, but this pro crip lion often 
docs not preclude leading a normal 
life. It is important to remember 
that the heart is such a complex 
organ that it varies vastly in in
dividuals, nnd when afflicted, de
mands specialized treatment.

“Tho situation today," Mis* 
Palmer concludes, “ calls ino-.t of 
all for a public aroused of tin- 
need of frequent health examina
tion*. Heart deaths can ho reduced 
hut only by a group organized with 
public incentive, nnd enlisting the 
aid of tho phvsicion*, the family, 
tho school i itnoritles and the em
ployers in recunng the systematic 
nxp'tonnllaii of every Individual.*'

i t l / u t j t c u f r

at YOUR LOCAL GROCERS

Reassembly Program 
In Form Of Dinner

The reassembly meeting of the1 
Junior Civic and Culture Club was

Open House Held 
By Auxiliary

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the 
First Presbyterian Church, held 
open house at tho home of Mrs. 
J. H. Adair, Monday, September 8, 
with Mrs. J. Paul Stevens and 
Mrs. F. H. Schmidt as co-hostesses.

Approximately 35 guests were 
received by the hostesses and di
rected to the dining room whurc 
the table was laid with a madcria 
cloth centered with a bouquet of 
sulmon colored gladioli. At one 
end of the table was the punch 
howl, at which Mrs. S. A. Pcnvy, 
President of the Auxiliary, pre
sided.

Mrs. Stevens outlined the pro
gram for the year und held the de
votional. Yearbooks wero distri
buted to the members.

CIRCLE MEETS IN

BOYD HOME MONDAY

Tho Mrs. Dick Rugsdale Circle 
o f the Methodist Church met with 
Mr#. Roy Boyd Monday afternoon.

held in tho home of Mr#. Vasker' members were present.
Browning Tuesday, September 9,, Mr*. j ^ j ^ e  had chnrge of the
ut 8:00 p. m., with Mcsdames J. B. 
Stevens and Wade Thompson as 
joint hostessc#.

Dinner was served to the mem
bers and four out-of-town guests, 
Mrs. Sell#, Misses Edith Marrs, 
Faye Colthorpc and Minnie Lee 
McMurray.

The next program will follow tho 
plan of the yearbook, and the 
hostessses will be Misses Ruby Lee 
Waller and Addic Lee Morrison.

O. E. S. Brothers 
Have Meeting

After the regular business ses
sion of Slaton Chapter No. 585, 
held Tuesday, September 9, the 
brothers took charge. An enter
taining talk was given by Mr. M. J. 
Nelson, who also guve a reading by 
Robert Morris, the founder of 
O. E. S.

After the program, pie and cof-

progrum for tho afternoon, which 
was, “ Women Investing Our Her
itage” . Refreshment? were serv
ed by the hostess. Mrs. J. II. 
Brewer will be the leader for the 
next meeting, which will be in the 
home of Mrs. R. G. Loveless.

Mrs. C. L. Pack will he hostess teo was served to twenty-three
to the next meeting which will be 
September twenty-second.

Bluebonnets Meet 
On Wednesday

The Bluebonnet Club met nt the 
home of Mrs. C. F. Stanford Wed
nesday, September 10. During the 
business meeting, Mrs. J. D. Holt 
gave a rpport to the club on the 
fall wardrobe which was bought 
for “ Bonnie” , who is an orphan in 
the Milam home at Lubbock, and 
who is clothed by this organiza
tion. After the business was fin
ished, refreshments wero served 
and a social hour was held.

Fourteen members attending 
wore: Mcsdames J. P. Brooks,
A. L. Clifton, C. C. Cramer, F. A. 
Drewry, L. T. Garland, II. V. Jar- 
nuin, J. D. Holt, Wulluce King, 
E. R. Legg, D. W. Liles, R. C. 
Sunner, J. II. Teague, Jr., L. R. 
Tibbs, and the hostess.

The next meeting will be in tho 
home of Mrs. R. C. Sannor, 830 W. 
Lubbock, September 24.

members nnd one visitor. Brother 
John I-nndrcth was chairman of 
tho program committee a n d  
Brother Carl Stewnrt, chairman 
of refreshment committee. A 
pleasant evening wus enjoyed by 
all.

Personals
New residents in Slaton are 

C. E. Willis, wife and daughter, 
who have moved here from Lub
bock. Mr. Willis was ticket clerk 
there for the Santa Fe nnd is hold
ing a similar position here. The 
Willis family were stationed here
about seven years ago, before mov
ing to Lubbock.

Miss Helen Argo and Mrs. C. S. 
Simmons attended the wedding of 
Miss Mildred Clurk to Mr. Alfred 
Taylor in Canadian Friday.

Milton Kcssel spent a few dnys 
in Lovelland last week.

A guest in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Atkins is Mrs. L. B. Moore 
of Comanche, Texas.

Mr. Lee Bradshaw of Omaha, 
Nebraska ,is visiting his mother, 
Mrs. W. S. Bradshaw, and his son, 
Mr. Earl Bradshaw, for a few

days.
Mr .and Mrs. Joe Bickerstaff 

and son, Lee, spent the week end 
with their son and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Troy Bickerstaff, in Ama
rillo.

Miss Cordelia Grantham of 
Sacramento, California is visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Bukur, this week. Miss Grantham 
has been touring the Western 
and Northwestern States and oth
er points of interest. Some of 
the pluces .she visited are: Cuta- 
'ina, Yoscmite, San Francisco, 
Lake Tahoe, Washington, Oregon, 
Canada, Utah, Nevada and Colo
rado. She Is a former Slaton resi
dent and was employed as Society 
Editor of the Slatonite several 
year# ugo.

Reverend W, F. Ferguson re
ports a very successful revival 
meeting at Lorenzo, where he has 
been spending much of his time 
the last two weeks.

Mrs. Gunter Gurlund left Satur

day for W«!|ington, Kansas, where 
she and Mr. Garland will make 
their homfe.

Dr. R. G. Loveless is attending 
n Santa Fc Medical Convention at 
tho Palmer lfouso in Chicago, Illi
nois this^wdok.

Mrs. W. D. Donald and Mrs. 
J. W. Ward will spend several days 
in Sweeten tor and Abileno this 
week. Mr#. Ward’s father of near 
Sweetwater is being taken to a 
hospital in Abilene.

Mrs. Car) Self of Big Spring, 
formerly of Slaton, is visiting rel
atives in Slaton.

Mrs. W. T. Wa;d, Mrs. C. V. 
Kitten, Jr., and Miss Regina Mos- 
ser visited in Odessa Sunday.

Mr. Leon Austin of Austin, Tex
as, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Austin, Mr. Andrew Austin of 
Norfolk, Virginia, nephew of Mr. 
and Mrs. Austin, and Mr. M. A. 
Hatcher of Dallas, were visitors 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Austin 
this week.

All lines of Insurance, 
Estate, Auto Loans

Real

Pember Insurance Agency 
“ Your Reliable Agent”

Mrs. Boldin Heads 
Legion Auxiliary

Mrs. J. F. Boldin will be in
stalled as new President of the lo
cal chapter of the American Le
gion Auxiliary in a meeting at the 
Legion Hall Monday night.

Officers elected for tho coming 
year in the last August meeting 
of the group were: Mrs. Arthur
Dennis, first vice president; Mrs. 
J. M. Carter, secretary; Mrs. Ix-e 
Peebles, treasurer; Mrs. Jim Bates, 
sergeant-at-arms; and Mrs. P. G. 
Mending, historian.

Mr. Jack I). Brown, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Brown, who has 
been attending Southern Method
ist University in Dallas, is visiting 
his parents for n few dnys.

FO O D * SPECIAL I

Cotton stockings aren’ t what 
they used to he, judging from the 
snmples being looked over here by 
David II. Young, hosiery designer 
for the U. S. Department of Agri
culture’s Bureau of Home Econom
ics. These stockings represent but 
a few of the 150 designs for better- 
looking, better-fitting. better- 
wearing cotton hose released by the

Bureau of Home Economics to 
manufacturers in the post two 
years. Dora R. Barnes, Extension 1 
Service clothing specialist for the 
Texas A. ond M. College Extension 
Service, says beautiful cotton hose,, 
the kind women will be proud to: 
wear, will be one result of the 
present shortage of silk hosiery, i

Have You Seen The

New Watches
They’re 

Here
. . .  and in a wide variety 
of models from Gruen, 
Waltham, Elgin and 
other nationally approv
ed makers. . .
OUR PRICES HAVE 
NOT INCREASED.

Easy —

Terms
Conven

ient
Payment#

AT THE TEXAS GROCERY

C o f fe e FOLGER’S 
per lb. 2 9 c

Fresh Fruits and 
Vegetables

SPUDS
No. 1 U. S. lb. 2c

LETTUCE
per head 3x/̂ c

ORANGES Cal. Red Ball doz. 15c 
LEMONS per doz. 15c 
GRAPES Tokay per lb. IVic 
BANANAS r per dozen lie

S O A P
WOODBURY'S FACIAL

4 bars 23c

PUFFED WHEAT
CKLOPHANK.PAK. 8 oz. pkg.

2 for '15c
TEA

LIITON’S With Glass

Vi lb. 23c

Salad Dressing Miracle qts. 33c
Whip pts. 24c

POST BRAN REG. SIZE 
3 FOR

CATSUP
LeGRAXD

14 oz. bottle 10c
HYPRO

A REAL BLEACH

11 oz, bottle m e
FORT HOWARD

T I S S U E
3 ROLLS FOR

19c

Choice

M E A T
Wilson’s Cert.

ARMOUR’S
COUNTRY
STYLE

Half
or

Whole

lb. 31c 
lb. 24c

BACON 
HAMS
LUNCH MEAT assorted lb. 23c 
OLEO per lb. YLVic

OXYDOL LARGE
SIZE

TEXAS Q/iaceau
PHONE 7 WE DELIVER



home lawn. But she cautions not 
to glvo h "nn abundance of water 
and fertilizer for that is likely to 
make it grow so rank that it will 
require a great deal of mowing.”

St. Augustino sometimes is 
combined with buffalo for a lawn 
covering, the buffnlo growing well 
in sunny portions nnd St. Augus
tine thriving in densely shaded 
sections where buffnlo docs not 
thrive.

Troop 28 Meets Every Thursday 
night with Scoutmaster, Odie Hood.

Troop 29 Meets Every Friday 
Night, 8:00 o’clock, with Scout
master R. S. Lewis.

As n menus to easy skinning of 
peaches, place them in n cloth 
sack und immerse in boiling water 
until the skin slips easily. Then 
plunge them into cold wntcr and 
the skin will peel easily.

The Scouts of Troop 29 met last 
Friday night at 7:30 p. m. An
nouncement was received that the 
annual Scout Campcrall at Texas 
Tech will be held September 19-20. 
All Scouts will bo admitted to the 
football game between the Lub- 

Fort

Our Residence 
Phone Number Is bock

Worth North Side, Friday night, 
September 19. The Scouts will 
camp out Saturday and on Satur
day night they will be admitted to 
the gnme between the Tech Red 
Raiders and the Abilene Christian 
College team.

Work will begin soon on the ex
hibits for the Lubbocck County 
Fair.

All Scouts of Troop 29 are 
urged to attend tonight’s meeting 
in order to reorganise patrols. 
After tonight the meetings will be 
held on Tuesday night.

For Milk and Milk Products 
from T-B Tested Cows Call Us

JOHNS DAIRY

MOTTO

Now Its Buffalo 
Grass For Lawns

COLLEGE STATION, Sept. 11. 
— Buffalo gross, sometimes erron
eously called curly mesquite grass, 
makes excellent sod for lawns 
where n moderate supply of water 
is available.

On that necount, says Sadie Hat
field, specialist in landscape gar
dening of the A. and M. College 
Extension Service, it would be 
well to consider this grass for the

SOUTH PLAINS BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL GUIDE
Have your prescriptions filled at 

TEAGUE DRUG STORE by a 
Registered Pharmacist

WILL BUY 
USED CLOTHING
We are in the market for any 
kind of used clothing for men, . 
women or children, especially , 
shirts, pants, overalls, etc.

We also sell used clothes that , 
have been put in good repair und 
cleaned, such as Cloaks, Over
coats, Jackets, etc.

G. L. SLEDGE j
140 West Panhandle

Fluorescent Lighting Helps Make 
Her Kitchen Tasks a Pleasure

Williams 
Funeral Home

SLATON, TEXAS 
Member West Texas Burial 

Association

Phone 125 — Day or Night

When Your Car or 
Tractor Needs Parts 

or Accessories
YOU’ LL SAVE MONEY 

IF YOU SEE

O. D. KENNEY 
AUTO PARTS

Streamlined Tubular Lamps in 
Special Ceiling Fixture and 

Close to Working Area# 
Virtually Bring Day- 

light Indoors
'1# ----------
r  By Carlens Waldo K 

p O R  KITCHENS, the grand new 
thing—without any Us or buts 

about it—is fluorescent lighting.
However black the night may be 

outside, a push of the electric light 
switch brings into the fluorescent 
kitchens the closest spproach to 
natural daylight ever concocted lor 
practical home use.

You will recall that fluorescent 
lamps are the new streamlined tubes 
which in some cases give two or 
three times as much light as do 
filament incandescent lamps, for the 
same amount of power. Cool, rela
tively, is their light.

Now beginning to make their en
trance proudly on the market are 
new streamlined fixtures designed 
to hold these slender tubular bulbs. 

Like Daylight
Among new units available for 

the kitchen is the one illustrated, a 
sheet of white translucent plastic 
material which fits into etched glass 
cnd-pieces, and wbkh holds two 
48 inch fluorescent lamps of the 
daylight type.

A wealth of light on the range 
top saves work and time. The 
amaaing amount of range lighting 
is achieved here through use of one 
48-inch 40-watt daylight fluorescent 
lamp. The metal wiring channel 
for this tube is recessed to the level 
of the wall. A plastic shield over 
the lamp keeps it from being visible 
from across the room. Daylight 
fluoresccnts are adroitly used else
where in this woman's workshop. . .  
to properly light all working areas.

The "daylight" kitchen really feels 
like daylight. And when outdoor 
light filters through the vrr-rtUn

SCOUT
GAB
By The
Scribe

Root rot fungus spreads by alow 
growth along roota from plant to 
plant, oven when they are dor
mant, at tho rate of a foot or so a
month.

for economy 
safety, speed!
It’s tho modem way to ship . . . 
and the cheapest, too! Well 
carry any six* load to any 
point within 500 miles of Slaton. 
Depend on Alcorn Transfer 4 
Storage for trucking needs!

Alcorn Transfer
PHONE 80

Parts To Take The 
Stand For New Cars j

Before the fall rush and cotton 
picking starts is the time to have 
your automobile and tractors put 
in good driving condition. You 
will be saved lots of time, money 
and trouble by having things fixed 
up now rather than to wait and 
have such trouble conflict with 
your farming operations at a busy 
time. Automobile parts nnd acces
sories are now available for every 
type car and have not as yet reach
ed a high price mark. '"More ami
more new parts are coming: in
every day,”  say» O. D KtmUy,
"and if you havt• a new car keep
close check and i?ivc iit proper nt-
tent n>n as there is a shortage in
new c•ars due to the defense pro-
gram , and partii can keep your
preseiat enr in goCkl irondition for
many years.”

Cornplete line:* of body parts
and i arc iavailable for
every model of automobile at 0. 
I). Kenney'*. “ We can supply you
with the hen in tractor parts for 
any type of tractor.”  says Mr. 
Kenney.

(jJhaL (Doha. tho. JuIuasl ?ColcL 7

How To Reverse
“Mounties" Slogan

EVERY cirl carries on the 
search for the right man to 

marry. But before she is successful, 
there probably will be other men 
whom she docs not want 10 s e c -  
men who bore her, men she wants 
to get rid of. What then, is she 
going to do about them?

Dorothy Walworth, writing in 
the September issue of Good 
Housekeeping magazine, has the 
answer. Don’t, Miss Walworth 
warns, be brusque and rude, for 
this will hurt a man’s feelings and 
create an enemy. Instead, be subtlo 
in going about your work. Be bor
ing, be dull and uninteresting. Talk 
endlessly about yourself without 
giving the man a chance to talk 
about himself.

Another good Idea Miss Wal
worth puts forth is never arrange 
to see him alone. Surround your
self with your family, and if he 
wants to take you to the movies, 
insist that your kid brother or 
sister come along. A sure method 
of sending a man on his way, is 
to pretend to be a hypochondrine. 
Have frequent headaches. No man 
likes to hear his date say before 
they start out that she is "tired 
to death,” and then ask for an 
aspirin.

Miss Walworth point* out that 
still another good way of getting 
rid of an unwanted hr nil is to in- 
troduce him to a girl friend of 
yours who, you honestly believe, is 
really his type of girl. Of course 
vou must be subtle about the in- 
-oductlon, make it appear casual 

even accidental, and not tell 
.•r the man or the girl what you 
doing.

Americans Should 
Take Advantage Of 
Present Conditions

A good typist, bookkeeper, or 
stenographer can go fur in the 
business world and young Ameri
cans should not overlook the pos
sibilities of good positions in gov
ernment work. At the present 
time it is not difficult to secure 
u business course in a short time 
and upon graduation it is quite 
simple to obtain n good position 
with a private concern or to take 
an examination for government 
employment. If present circum
stances continue there will be a 
great need for men, women, boys 
nnd girls to aid their country in 
defense Ind any one who can take 
a draftee’s position will be doing 
n duty for his country.

One of the best Secretarial 
schools in the southwest is Drnugh- 
on’s Business College. They offer 
the best in stenographical trnining 
and have the best in commercial

Have Us 
Pat Your 
Car In
Condition Now 

for

equipment.
From every state firms write 

to this school asking for workers | 
to fill all types of jobs and the j 
employment department will help 
any young man or woman to s c - , 
cure a position upon graduation.1

W I N T E R  D R I V I N G
Our mechanical department is equip

ped to care for all makes of automo

biles and our mechanics can give you 

prompt attention now. . .  Avoid delays 

by having us check your car now.

SLATON MOTOR CO, INC.

Cut the dead leaves off iris and 
burn them because they already 
have done all they can for the 
plants. After drying they hnrbot 
disease and should be removed.

W h e n  a C h i l d  N e e d s  

i L a x a t i v e !

I SYRUP OF BLACK-DRAUGHT 
; s a tasty liquid that most children 
sill welcome whenever they need n 

| axative. What’s more Important, it 
| ias tho same main ingredient ns 
• SLACK-DRAUGHT, its older com- 
’ tanlon. Perhaps that’s why it usu
ally gives a child such refreshing 
j eljef from tho familiar symptoms 
vhich ahow n laxative is needed. 

! ?omea in two sizes: 25c—50c.

Cl oft. Comfard, • • •
Health. .Convenience and Economy 
if you use Natural Gas for Cooking, 
Water Heating, House Heating and 
Refrigeration. That is Better Living.

West T exas Com pany

The Loveless-Groshart Clinic
ANNOUNCE THE ASSOCIATION OF

Dr. Elbert Loveless
IN THE GENERAL PRACTICE OF 

MEDICINE AND SURGERY
ROY G. LOVELESS, M. I). O. I). GROSIIART, M. D.

J. ELBERT LOVELESS, M. I).
OTIS NEILL, Business Mgr. Slaton. Texn*

S A F E W A Y  
TRAVEL BUREAU

CARS MOST EVERYWAY, EVERYDAY 
LOS ANGELES. CAMP.. $10.00
USED CLOTHING, RADIOS, WATCHES, BOUGHT and 
SOLD
Dial 5311 Lnbbock, Texaa

Next Door to Arcadia Theatre

This odrrrlhrm rnl paid for by various 
until o f  tha Industry and spitnsorrd by

Forty years ago an oil gusher roared in 
on a low hill south o f  Beaumont to open a 
new industrial era fo r  Texas.

That discovery at Spindictop started our 
m odern  Texas petroleum  industry and 
made Texas the nation’s leading oil state.

In the forty years since Spindletop blew 
in, nearly 200,000 wells have been drilled 
throughout Texas. Over 500 separate fields 
arc now producing in all parts o f  the State. 
Today Texas supplies over one-third o f  tho 
Nation’s oil anti has over half o f  its petro
leum reserves.

Our industry, by refining almost all o f  
this oil in Texas, has created ou r largest 
m anufacturing enterprise. By furnishing 
chcup fuel it bus laid tile foundation for 
many other Texas industries.

From  a handful o f  Texans forty  years 
ago, tills industry has grow n until now, 
directly or indirectly, it supports almost 
one million o f  our people. Its expenditures 
reach into every section o f  the Stale and 
benefit every Texan.

The discovery o f  America's 
first gustier oil field at Spindle- 
top has turned out to lie one 
o f  the most important events in 
the history o f  our state.

Today all o f Texas salutes 
Spindletop!

■> *  *
On October 9, 10 anil 11, during 

ill annual ronvrntlon at Beaumont, 
the Texas-MId-tkinlinrnl Oil tk Go*
Association will dedicate a inonu* 
nirnt to Spindletop.

In.rrilted in agrlr*. Texn* gran, 
lie will be the .lory o f oil.

Till* is more Ilian n monument 
to petroleum. It i. n tribute to Texn* 
enterprise and initiative wlitrli In 
forty year* have built a great Indio- 
try in our State— an industry in 
wliieli you and every other Texan 
sliare.

TEXAS M ID -  CONTINENT OIL GAS ASSOCIATIO!

fiii> ■ ®  , i.
■ , •: ,  . . .
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Assembly Creates 
Much Excitement

Enthusiasm reigned supreme 
when the Slaton High school had 
its second assembly for the year. 
When tho bnnd played that “ spine 
twister", tho "Tiger Hug", and tho 
cheer lenders clapped their hands 
and yollcd, it was more exciting 
than a negro baseball game. Each 
class sclcctod n yell lender for the 
program, and tho band offered sev- 
ornl selections. The entire student 
body joined the lenders with yells 
fog the team and conches, Hamil
ton and Stevenson.

The band director, J. J. Hensley, 
presented the school two trophies, 
ono of which was won at the 
State bcihl contest at Amarillo for 

it places, in sight reading, 
playing and marching. 

The other was won at Enid, Okla
homa for a 1st in concert playing. 
The latter was a national contest.

The students arc more spirited 
this yoar than ever before and they 
are not losing any time in getting 
things organized. They plan for 
an Annual to be published in which 
will be a picture of every person 
in school. They will have action 
shots of footbull games ,the bnnd, 
and other activities of interest in

SCHOOL ACTIVITIES
Class Officers 
Elected Friday

Instructions Given 
On Lunch Roorus

Miss Marie Womack, area super 
visor of School Lunch Room pro
jects for Lubbock, Lynn und Garza 
counties, ‘held a training school in 
Slaton this week for those who will 
have charge of the work in these 
counties.

Miss Womack received her II. S. 
degree in 1938 and has been dieti
tian for the State Hospital in llig 
Springs, Texas, for the past two 
and one-half years, and has eleven 
units under her supervision in the 
three counties. She will have her 
headquarters in Slaton.

Mrs. Shaw, who has hud charge 
o f  the canning project for the 
schools here, announces that the 
project is closed and that -1,500 
No. 3 cans of produce have been 
ennned. The garden is still pro
ducing nnd the vegetables will be 
used in the lunch rooms in the Sin- 
ton schools. Tho lunclt room will 
open Monday nt tho East Ward 
school.

Tiger Band Elects 
Lokey As President

Tho Tiger Hand, nt the first bus
iness meeting of the year, elected 
as it’s president, Hilly Lokey. Mr. 
Lokey lias been a band member for 
seven years and is an outstanding 
student. He is n member of the 
Senior class and has held u number 
of offices while in High school, 
among them the office of Student 
Hody President .which he held dur
ing his Junior your.

Secretary and treasurer is Ev
erett Robertson; property manag
er, Kenneth Tudor; nnd drum 
major, Juntos Thornton, who hus 
been selected ns Student Hody 
President for this year.

The annual varsity show spon
sored by the bnnd wus discussed 
and it was announced by Mr. J. J. 
Hensley, director of the band, that 
nil script and music is ready, the 
committees hnve been appointed 
and actual work is under way. 
The show this year will bo in four 
liig acts nnd will really be some
thing to see. The exact dnte has 
not been set, but it is expected to 
be sometime in December.

Tigers Short 
Man Power

On

Slaton High’s footbull Tigers 
are working doubly hurd in an 

Each of the four clusses in the effort to offset n weakening of

Dancing School To 
Open Saturday, 13

The dancing school of Miss Bar- 
barn Hale of Lubbock and Mrs. 
Maxino Odom Custer, with Miss 
Betty Turner ns pianist for the 
Slaton class, will open here Sat
urday morning, September 13. The 
girls were in Slaton Wednesdny 
enrolling and classifyng pupils for 
classes.

Tho school in Lubbock began 
September 1st in their new studio 
ut 1407 Ave. V. They hope to 
have a nice sized class of students.

TO CHECK K R j A

y  t a k e Q Q  ©

High school held a class meeting 
Friday in their respective rooms. 
They elected officers nnd mnde 
plans for the coming yenr.

The Seniors are one of the pep
piest bunches of students thut have 
occupied thu lower left hand corn
er o f the auditorium in many 
years and they show lots of spirit 
toward creating real enthusiasm 
among thu students of the entire 
school. The Seniors elected Gar- 
netta Bailey, president; Charlie 
Suit, vice president; Feme Wheat- 
ley, secretary and treasurer; and 
Harley Manskor, crportcr. The 
Seniors wish to have a Tiger’s Cage 
and nn Annual that will set thu 
school "on fire” . With his strong 
group of young men and women as 
leaders of the class, they should 
have a record breaking year.

The Juniors nrc not so juvenilo 
thus year, for they have practically 
grown up from Sophomores over
night nnd au ready to face nny 
amount of competition with the 
other classes. They are looking 
forward to some good contest* so 
that they may show the Seniors 
whnt they enn do. The leudurs of 
tho Junior class nrc: President,
Shirley Butler; vice president, 
Frances Sikes; secretary, Eliza
beth Shaw, and treasurer, Fred 
Splawn.

The Sophomores are just begin
ning to realize that the school 
really could do without them, but 
just the same they are full of vim, 
vigor, and mischief just to show 
the Freshmen who’s boss. Their 
officers are: Waylon Ferguson,
president; Glynnn Williams, vice 
president; Jo Ann Tefertiller, sec
retary; Gwendolyn Hanna, treas
urer; and Billy Ray Waldrop, stu
dent council representative.

There’s not much to say about 
tile freshmen nt this particular 
time, except that they haven’t 
quite caught on yet, but we’d be 
willing to bet they won’t let any
body put anything over on them. 
With Jack Dickson as president, 
Dora Caldwell as vice president, 
Emma Euiene Young as treasurer, 
and Jean Holt as student council 
representative, they’ll probably 
take the upper clossment for a ride.

Slatonite Presses 
Print Tiger’s Cage

The Senior class, with their 
sponsor, Miss Irene Armcs, will 
have tho school paper, “ The Tiger’s 
Cage,”  printed at tho Slaton Sla
tonite this year. The paper will 
come out every two weeks and a 
subscription for both semesters 
will be fifty cents.

The staff, which is: Editor-in-
chief, Bill Lokey; Editor, Jimmie

First Chance 
At College Life

Quite a number of Colleges nnd 
Universities will be represented 
with Siuton students of the 
graduating class, this fall, 
types of majors liuve been 
ported and some of them 
particularly interesting.
Cherry is majoring n Aeronautic
al Engineering ut TexaH A & M in 
College Station. Lillie Rust is u 
Home Economics major in llardin- 
Siminons University in Abilene. 
Elizabeth Stoke* plans to attend 
Baylor University at Waco, with 
a major

Wilson and Juanita Burns are 
studying nurses’ truining in Lub
bock.

Several o f the graduates who 
do not plan to attend any school 
are employed in Slaton for tho 
coming year und plan to attend 
colli?iff* vi»m* or In PVhrnnrv.

II Excess Acid causes' 
you pain* of Stomach' 

• Ulcers, Indigestion, I 
Bloating, Gas, Heartburn, Belching, j 
Nausea, get a free sample of UDGA 
and • free interesting booklet at̂

SLATON PHARMACY

the team by the failure of several 
key men to report for practice, 
announces Couch Curtis Hamilton.

Though hundicapped by man- 
shortage so greatly thut scrimmuge 
is virtually impossible, the boys 
ure showing more Vim nnd Vigor 
Vitality (V us in victory^) thun any 
Tiger aggregation in yours. Each
man is learning two positions, says j wlU bc a mu„ic ,nujor ttt j
the Couch, so that a trained sub- Abilene Christian College. W alter! 
stitute will be ready, despite \>eI Porlch wU, ultend the University, 
fact that only six or eight men | of New Muxlc0 ftt Albuquerque as 1 
will be warming the bench. , n Petroleum Engineering major.

Typicul of the indomitable 
spirit of the squad is thut of Jack 
Cleveland, the third string tackle 
of Inst year, who seems to have 
clinched n slot on this year's vars

Junior High News
Items On The Team.

Conch Harvey’s Junior High 
Cubs number twenty-four, nnd ure 
working out regularly, learning 
new plays, and getting fumiliar 
with the rules of the game. Somu 
of the eighth grade boys who are 
working out are: Bill Green, Grady 
Burnett, Kenneth Jobe, Billy Reed,
Grady Elders, Elmer Taylor, Rob
ert Stone, Elmer Stephens, Fred 
Schmidt, Earl Roberts, Dwayne 
Walters, Bobby Ray Stevenson and 
Tiny Rny.

Two games with the Lcvelland 
Junior High team hnve been 
matched und replies are expected 
from three other schools.

Eighth Grndc Report.

The Eighth grade elected o ffi
cers for the month of September.
Officers included: Dwayne Wal
ters, Mnyor; Tommy Davis, assist
ant; Wilma Faulkner, secretary;
Marion Wilson, Grady Burnett,
Wilma Jenn DeBusk, and Jackie 
Doyle Berkley, Citizenship club 
members.

Sixth Grade Room.
Miss Yeats’ Sixth grade room 

elected officers this week, for the 
yenr. The president is Gloria 
Jeanne Moss, and secretary is 
Mary Lconnrd Harral.

The club discussed cooperation 
and mnnners on the pluyground.

Seventh Grade Room.
The Seventh grade room at Jun

ior High school, with Miss Rcbn 
Pool as sponsor, had a meeting to 
elect Citizenship club members and ; Venn Guinn; Sports Editor, Frank 
officers for the month of Septcm-j Todd: Feature Editor, Harley
her. Officers were: Piesident, Mansker; Business Manager, James
Edwin Burton; vice president, Jack Thornton; Circulation Manager, 
Thompson; secretary and trensur- Joe Turner; Society Editor, Connie 
er, Fannie Iahi Shaw, and mem- Henry, and Advertising Manager, 
hers, Vysta Ward, Ura John Skel- Betty Turner; have had several 
ton, John Schmidt, Gorlin Lee I meetings and progress is being 
Dominguez and Bobby Hoover. [ made toward the first edition.

This is the first time in a num
ber of years that plans have been 
made for the paper to be printed 
down town.

Van Smith will unroll in the El 
Paso School of Mines. Carlton I 
Gordon is at McMurruy College at j 
Abilene. Those attending Tech 
with a major in agriculture arc: 

ity. I Jack, now a 175 pounder, Pat Apping, Douthit Grinstend and 
continues to block nnd hustle like j Homer Jones. Those with cn- 
he hns in practice, opposing line- gineering majors are: R. C. Hall, 
men had better prepare. j civil engineering; Kirby Scuddcr,

Still absent from practice are! textile engineering, and Kenneth 
Frank Withered and Billy Miller,! Tanner, electrical engineering, 
who may be lost for the season, j  Jimmie Faye Ward and James Eu- 
Weathored had been counted on to! bunks will attend Draughon’s Bus- 
hold down the center slot, with the j  iness College at Lubbock. Erma
able assistance of Jimmy Henry, --------- -—-------------------------------------
Who has since joined Uncle Sam’s ' anJ elugivc> and EIzo Collier, the

aiincs. .........................  | best line plunger and passer in
Though weakened by the loss of, ^  parU who jg back for bis

Dulmon Sparkman, who moved 
with his family to Dallas, the Tiger 
backfield boasts u well rounded 
combination of Jimmy Cooper, who 
throws and lugs the pigskin like 
a college star. Fred Splawn, fast

third year ns a regular.

“ We hope to be in shape to meet 
Floydadn next week, with a good 
contest in our first game of the 
season," said Couch Hamilton.

the system. $1 must be paid by 
the 1st of October in order to de
termine the Annual.

m m 'm
A balanced farming program of crop and 
livestock production requires the feeding of 
livestock on well- balanced rations.
Your year-round farm income is increased 
by feeding your grain and roughage in ra
tions balanced by COTTONSEED MEAL.

mi® fffi*
Calls for -

The feeding value of your grain and rough- 
age, and your PROFITS, are increased by 
using Cottonseed Meal to supply essential 
protein, in balanced rations.

FREE FEEDING BULLETIN

■<0 PCTfCT FLAWS -THAr 
A’-X- SOT APPARENT on Xilg 

SURFACE, VITAL A’VPIANt PAPTt-' APT
X-viAyrp p.itd pj : th iV  

awc u *rp

C VI * t AMISHOOH •«* IVININO.
T H IIL I IN O  IV..HOU* SHOW. 

M i l  P A IK IN O  ON I  A l l  O IO U NSS

SHOW
Spectacular

M j/Fw ay
1 G * r* ljr  • /  For"»vl Show*

r* was Canada that supplied most 
of tho mechanized transport 
used by General Wavell In his fa

mous North Africa drives against 
tho Italians In Libya nnd Ethiopia. 
It In Canada that Is making much 
of tho mechanized transport being 
massed In tho British Isto* to ward 
off Invasion, and under tho Hyde 
I’ark Agrecmdnt, such vehicles may 
bo part of the supplies which Cana
da will send to tho United Slates as

exchange for war commodltloi 
Canada needn and In order to al
low the great motor Industrie* ol 
the United State* to concentrate 
their energies on other thing** Al
ready tho iiAtor Induslry of th* 
Dominion has produced moro than 
120,000 mechanical transport vehk 
ele* of various types and tho pic
ture shows just part of the output 
of a single day at ono of these 
Canadian tactorlos.

Mercy Hospital
CONDUCTED BY SISTERS OF MERCY 

LOCAL STAFF:

Dr. W. E. Payne, Dr. Roy G. Loveless 
Dr. Elbert Loveless

IXENTAL SURGEON:

Dr. H. E. Howard
This Advertising Sponsored by

SLATON PHARMACY

A nd W e g u a ra n tee
Your M on ey 's  W orth !

Isn't it strange that you really never see the 
Electricity you buy? But that's unimportant, 
because you can easily see the results—in 
SERVICE — electric power renders to you.

Since service is the thing you are buying, 
our business is to make certain your service 
is available when you want and need it. To 
attain that end every Texas-New Mexico 
Utilities' day must be 24 hours long. Never 
a second passes during a year that T-NM 
crews aren't ready to transmit electric serv
ice to you—come, rain, snow, flood, fire or 
any other emergency.

And because service is what you b u y , we 
believe you will pardon our pride in point
ing out that a l l  you can buy from us is 
SERVICEl

jxas-New Mexico ‘UUUUeA. Gompatuf,



SLATONITE

GET RESULTS
SLATON LODGE NO. 1091 A.F. & 
A.M. Stated Communication on 2ml 
and 4th Thursday night in each 
month. Visitors welcome. Enrl 
Johnson W.M., R.-M. Shcpurd, See.

For Sale: 
BRICK HOUSE

BARGAIN; 755 South 11th. 
Renovated throughout.

A CLEAN, cool pinco to wash, 
water nlwnys soft and hot. Bos- 
tick's Laundry, 22G West Garza, 
Phono 484, Slaton. 7tc4

Reduction On 
H.O.L.C. HOUSES

535 W. Lynn 5-rm. Mdn. $1800.00 
305 S. 13th, 5-rm. Mdn. $1G00.00

305 S. Nth 5-rm. Mdn. with 3-rm. 
Cottage ........................  $1900.00

10% DOWN Balance 4 ft%  Int.

J. H. Brewer, Agent

WB BUY JUNK 
JUNK TIRES & TUBES 
METALS - SCR A I* IRON

Will pay $1.00 ca. for Good 
Used 55 gal. or 30 gal. Oil 
Drums.

Central Pipe & Supply Co. 
2C11 Avo. H Lubbock, Texas

PHONE UTILITIES FOR THE 
PRIVILEGE OF USING, WITH 
THEIR POLES, WIRES, CON
DUITS, STRUCTURES. TOWERS, 
CABLES, CROSSARMS, APPUR
TENANCES & FIXTURES, THE 
STREETS, ALLEYS AND PUB
LIC WAYS WITHIN THE COR- 
PORATE LIMITS OF TIIE CITY 
OF SLATON, TEXAS, PROVID
ING THAT SUCH UTILITY 
SHALL MAKE QUARTERLY RE
PORTS, PROVIDING PENAL
TIES FOR THE VIOLATION 
HEREOF. REPEALING ALL OR
DINANCES IN CONFLICT 
HEREWITH AND DECLARING 
AN EMERGENCY.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
CITY OF SLATON OF THE 
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK, TEXAS.

Section 1. That all persons, 
associations, organizations and 
corporations, using and maintaining 
any telephone poles, structures, 
wires, conduits, towers, cables, 
crossnrms, appurtenances and fix
tures in, or upon any of the streets, 
alloys, parks or other public places 
within tho corporate limits of the 
City of Slnton, Texas, shall within 
thirty’ days after the end of each 
quarter, nnmely, April 1st, July 
1st, Otober 1st, and January 1st,

Accident Reports 
To Be Gathered

Enforcement of tho new com
pulsory accident reporting law has 
just begun. In the next 12 months 
approximately GO,000 Texus drivers 
will figure in collisions, and they'll 
file with the Department of Public 
Safety the same comprehensive 
report made by an investigating o f
ficer. From these reports wo ex
pect to glean n wealth o f informa
tion that will help to prevent fur
ther accidents.

Under the former system of vol
untary reporting^ the Stale Police 
were abjo to obtain complete in
formation only on fatal accidents. 
Now, with all accidents being re
ported by tho drivers involved, 
Colonel Garrison, State Police Di
rector, expects his department to 
improve its selective enforcement 
and educational programs and bo 
of grenter assislanco to traffic en
gineers in the correction of road 
defects which cause accidents.

In preparation for the compuls
ory reporting program, tho depart
ment recently sent N. K. Woerner, 
head of the Accident Records Sec
tion, to n statistical school nt the 
University of California in Berk
ley, Cal., where he studied with 
other accident e x p e r t s from 
throughout the nation.

Motorists will be able to obtuin 
accident report forms from local

parts of ordinances in conflict 
herewith are hereby repealed.

Section 5. The fact that the Leg
islature of the State of Texas, has, 

o f each year hereafter, file with by proper enactment, permitted in-

Don’ t keep your business a secret. 
We paint signs. Martin Sign 
Shop, 175 West Panhandle St. tf

FOR SALE: Four room modern 
frame house to move off lot. C. A. 
Porter. tfc

OLD SHOES made new while you 
wait. All work guaranteed. Give 
us a trial, we will appreciate your 
business. Joe's Shoe Shop, 1714 
Avo H, Lubbock. 4tc5

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment; 
electric ice box; bills paid. 755 
South 11th.

FOR SALE — Six room stucco 
house, with bnsement, servant 
quarters, stucco garage, two chick
en houses and brooder with gas 
and lights. Reasonably priced. 
Mrs. Fannie Tnte, 460 West Dick
ens. 3tp5

NOTICE to the Public—My home 
at 205 South Sixth street is no 
longer for sale. M. A. Grant. 3tpf>

FOR RENT—3 room completely 
furnished stucco house. New Wcst- 
inghouse refrigerator. $25 per 
month. See A. A. Jackson, 245 
So. 6th.

FOR SALE at a sacrifice—the 
Boatright Feed Mill. Best location 
in town. Sec Mrs. W. T. Boat- 
right, 115 North 3rd St. ltp

HOME GROWN Tomatoes for sale 
l>y pound or bushel. Mrs. J. F. 
Boldin, Phone 590W2. 3tG

the Tax Collector of the City of 
Slaton, Texas, who .shall thereupon 
deliver to the person, association, 
organization or corporation paying 
the same a receipt for the amount 
so paid as a rental.

If the first payment required to 
be made hereunder shall be for n 
period of less than three months 
preceding a regular paying date, 
then the time actually elapsing 
from the effective date hereof to 
next regular paying date shall bo 
pro-rntod for the actual time on tho 
basis herein provided.

Section 3. That any person, nsso- 
FOR RENT—2 furnished apart- c’iation> organization or corporation, 
merits, with electric refrigerators, |lir̂  l°cnl manager or agent of 
one, 3 large rooms; one, two | anV 8Uch Person, association, 
rooms. 255 So. 16th St. 3tpG i organization or corporation, wil-

fully foiling and refusing after

ODOM - HALE Dancing School 
will be taught at Legion Hall on 
Saturdays, n. m., Wednesdays, 
p. m. For further information, 
call 460-W. 7tcl0

FOR RENT—Six room houso with 
bath, unfurnished. Call Kcsscl’s.

Itc

tho City Secretary of said City of 
Slaton, Texas, a report, sworn to 
by the Auditor of such person, 
association, organization, or cor
poration, showing the gross re
ceipts derived from the sale of 
telephone service for local use 
only, excluding toll or long dis
tance charges to points outside of 
the City of Slnton, Texas, from 
consumers of said local service 
within the corporate limits of said 
City of Slaton, Texas, for the 
three months preceding each of 
said dates.

Section 2. That upon the first 
day of April, July, October nnd 
January of each year hereafter 
every person or corporation, asso
ciation or organization using tho 
streets, highways, alleys, parks or 
other public places within the cor
porate limits of the City o f Slaton, 
Texas, with poles, structures, tow
ers, conduits, wires, cables, cross- 
arms, appurtenances and fixtures 
shall pay to the City of Slaton, 
Texas, a rental equnl to two per

corporated cities and towns to levy 
n tax against all persons, associa
tions, organizations, or corpora
tions, occupying, or using, tho 
public streets, alleys, public ways 
and parks as a rental for the use 
of same, nnd the fact that the gen
eral fund of said City of Slaton is 
in need of immediate replenish
ment, creates an emergency and 
tho rule requiring tho reading of 
all ordinances on three soveral 
dates is hereby suspended nnd 
this ordinance shull take effect im
mediately upon its passage and 
approval.

Passed and approved by the City 
Commission of the City of Slaton, 
Texns, at its regular meeting held 
in tho City Hall, Slaton, Texas, on 
tho 25th day of August, A. D. 
1941.

J. II. TEAGUE. Mayor,
City of Slaton, Texas. 

Attest: E. H. WARD, Secretary. 
(SEAL)

I, E. H. Ward, Secretary o f tho 
City of Slaton, Texns, hereby certi-

cent (2% ) of the gross receipts re-j ty  that the above nnd foregoing 
ceived from tho sale of telephone ordinance was duly presented and 
service for local use only, exclud- passed by the City Commission of 
ing toll or long distance chnrgcs to tbe City of Slaton, Texas at its 
pojnts outside of the City of Sla-1 regular meeting held in the City 
ton, Texas, from consumers, or u s -! Hnll, Slnton, Texas, on tho 25th 
era, of said local service within the day of August, A. D. 1941. 
corporate limits of said City ofi „  „  „
Slaton, Texns, for the three months “  r .' ’ * cu  ” r^’
preceding the first day of April.................... . C'ty  ° f S!at° " ’ ? ° f 8’
July. October and January of each " ’ “f  ’e,i ","0rn bcCoro . . . . .  , me this the 27th day of August,year, which sum shall be paid t o ,  ̂ ^

(SEAL) F. A. DREWRY,
Notary Public, I.ubboek County, I 

Texas.

GOOD BUSINESS proposition 
o|a:n for restaurant or store ojier- 
ator with small cash investment, 
at Free Mexican Camp ground to

thirty days (30) written notice 
from tho City Secretary to mnke 
tho report required above herein 
and to pay the amount of the rent-

bo established soon. See Ed Had- „1 herein fixed, shall, upon convic- 
dock, at Berkley & Haddock, or j tion in the Corporation Court of 
call at Chnmbcr of Commerce. J the City of Slaton, Texas, be fined
_________________________ j in the sum of nnd not to exceed

I Fifty Dollars ($50.00), nnd each 
| day’s failure or refusal shall be 

AN ORDINANCE FIXING RENT-1 deemed a separate offense.
ALS TO BE PAID BY TELE- Section 4. All ordinances nnd

ORDINANCE NO. 98

u* JL x 'lSE

BUY
UNITED 
STATES 

SAVINGS 
BONDS 

AND STAMPS

ON flrt-f. AT TOUR POStOKFlCE OR RftKK

A m e r i c a  o n  G u a r d !
Above is a reproduction of tho 

Treasury Department’s Defense 
Savings Poster, showing an exact 
duplication of the originnl “ Minute 
Man”  statue by famed sculptor 
Daniel Chester French. Dcfcnso 
Bonds and Stamps, on snle nt your 
bank or j>ost office, are a vital pnrt 
of America’s dtu,. jo p . pui.... ns.

We Service Everything We Sell - - - Radios, Washing 
Machines, Refrigerators, Lawn Mowers, Stoves, 
Irons - - - Anything Electrical.

CARTER HARDWARE CO.
Phone 55

The Movie Reporter
The theatre fare this week is 

very much on the dramatic Bide. 
The house of Metro-Goldwyn-Mey- 
er presents one o f the outstanding 
dramas of the year, "Shining Vic
tory,’’ with Jumes Stephenson and 
Geraldine Fitzgerald, This is tho 
first picturo to lay huro a woman’s 
mind.

With bold masterful strokes, the 
author of "Tho Citadel" exposes 
the secrets that only psychiatrists 
knew . . . before this. The story 
is taken from the play written by 
A. J. Cronin.

Excluding the wonderful portray
al of t‘hc two stars, there is also 
a very good characterization by 
Hnrbnra O’Neil. See "Shining 
Victory" at the Palace Wednesday 
and Thursday.

Food for Singapore’s Defenders item 'Blackout

Let our Want Adi do your work. 
Job Printing Neatly Done.

officers, Highway Patrolmcnt, ser
vice stations, gnrages and auto 
clubs.

Britain must feed the strong force she has poured Into the slrateglc 
port of Singapore, and here we sec frozen pork from Australia being 
loaded onto ra lln y  trucks. The thousands of soldiers entrenched here 
arc prepared to defend the city from possible attack by Japanese 
operating out of bases In Indo-Chlna.

Girls of the first aid detachment 
of the RCA Co., Camden, N. J. 
bllncMold each ether In preparatloi 
for practice air raid drill durlni 

I "blackout" held amldiflre

Job Work Neatly Done At The Slatonite Let our want ads do yuffr

COFFEE
RED & WHITE 

lb. Can

2 9 '
Grape Fruit Juice 
PICKLES

No. 2 
CAN 7|c

Qt. Bottle 
Sour or Dill 121c

V. 8 COCKTAIL VEGETABLE 
JUICES 
PER CAN 1 0 '

CRACKERS l i i , M ' 2 ,6 t x 1 5 c
O A T S  1V  I *  1  1 /  Quick Cooking ■ *« 8 '
SUGAR or brown lb. bx̂\Lc
CORN Mayfield No.2 can 7 | / 2c

F L O U R ) RED & 
i WHITE

COCOA # rsAet  lb-can 1 5 '
COCA C0LA66o*f,ecflr*on2 5 c
SHREDDEDWHEA’P  NATIONAL ^  A f  

1 BISCUIT ■
*  BOX V

TOILET TISSUE a  1 9 '

VEGETABL F T

LEMONS Calif, full of juicey doz. 15c

WATERMELONS “  £
ORANGES CaU all’ juice, doz. W Ac  
SPUDS first grade No.l

TOKAY GRAPES 7W
APPLES dozen 1'kc

6 l b s . ..... 35c 24 lbs........ 97c
12 lbs....... 55c 48 lbs. . . . . .$1.79

BAKERITE 3 5 9 '

BACON M r  25c1 lb. Layer*

CATFISHS5S*. 25c 
- CHEESE
Longhorn Kraft Melo Cure

lb. 24c
SAUSAGE country, pure pork lb. 25c 
BUTTER lib . Rolls 35c 
LUNCH MEAT Assorted lb. 23c 
BACON Sliced lib . 15c

SOAP RED & 
WHITE

5
BARS 19c

TOMATOES OUR VALUE 
No. 2 CAN 7 | e

BERKLEY & HADDOCK
PH0NE 197RED & WHITE FRESH CHANNEL CAT FISH

2 SHIPMENTS BACH WEEK

ft r - i s - —  .. ; w

i t
1 1

ifir


